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THREE MILLED BY MEXICAN
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ing Reed Goes To

mVT OME
OWN

TALK
' W Beddy

Well, hwe'i a erioui mitter.

Hero i have the besfscenlo
Orlve in Tsci; omethlngiout of
the ordtnar unusual nd bcautl- -

ill. not to y I handy. I

Its KupposeH to be a drive.

Hut, try tni drive over It;

There'a nlenlv of room for Im- -

juovfment "lo ihat road way, that
vrinun arounu p u yvo& un
mountain. And? It Just strikes
this column thaj the cost of mak-
ing the dtveway smooth and
p8ble wUhouUruinlns: your au-

tomobile might W be so heavy.

Sunday dozeni and dozens of
cars even braved. e .boulders and
ruts and ditchej to reach the
summit If the swera

r
smooth

this 'would be i of ithe most
pepular places ,to fals section of
West Texas.

n
Somebody sugge.-- lighting the

summit; wny Dnng-tins-t up.

Think this bttilne: oven If86?
Tnen donated a day

A the JobcwdWbW.
work apleco
oie4'Hekly.

Hob Cook sayS he'll eld a sieuge
hammer to help .the ue along'

1 .

ChargesDismiuea
For Borger.Woijian

Fighter Oi Booze
PAitPA. Tex., April T (it) Muw

Beulah Allred. arrettedr March 3G

and charsred with possession and
iransportatlng Intoxlcatlsr liquor
she claimed was purchasedas evi-

dence for a grand Jury, obtained
her.llberty today after? Clifford
Braly, district, attorfieyj aiked that

yiarges against herM Msmlssed
VtiefJ. her case was caned tor trial.

ITtW district attdrneyjsaldhe waa
net with the grand Jwjy when the
IneHetment against Miss I Allred

(iyturned. He said heanvestl--

atcVl the chaiges attdlwhlVe find-in- r

he'woman techsfcalln guilty
'stllljthere Is whollyyaJlackVof ac-

tive Criminal Intent ui on the part
of thf defendant to' 1 vlolaik the
llquorj laws, but raU) a niiguld-e-d

Inipractical idea U en her part
that auch a course muld vbe a
means, toward aldlni In laW en-

forcement." "

, Mlak Allred waa arfseteci as shr
was displaying Uquorjshe claimed,
slvi bought to bear out her coftten-tlo-n

that no effort oi the part of
'officers was being "Itlade to stop
bootlegging In Pampi,

.
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KILLING OF
HOLCOMBE

ISCAUSE
Stanton Court Again

SceneOf Ex-Office-
r's

Trial
King Reed,former chiefof

police at Midland and prior
to that occupation a hotel of-

ficer in Big Spring, faced
JudgeCharles Klapproth in
Martin county district court
at StantonMonday afternoon
and entered a plea of not
guilty to a grand jury in-

dictmentcharging him with
slaying J. C. Holcombe early
Sunday morning July 21,
1029, on a Midland street cor-
ner.

Second Trial ,
It was the second time that Reed

faced trial for the same offense.
The first held hist December and
January..resulted In a hung Jury
after48 hours of deliberation. The
first trial jury was unofficially un-

derstood to have stood 10 to 2 for
conviction.

The case wall set for trial Monday
morning, but tardinessof witness-
es In the case caused Judge Klap-
proth to --postpone its openinguntil
one o'clock Monday afternoon.Just
before o'clock, one Juror had

'.the box.
v

InUrrc--
gatloapCprospecUveJttrota
pected,''to eonuma-s.JBf-Uosy- J

day afternoon and possibly part or
.Tuesday .morAl&g.

;

wVuf Chilton' of Lamesa, "stage'

line "operator, was the chief de--

A.

H

iTooe

'

fense witness the first trial. ho F. cu-- L. in the

Mr Chilton is have ' belief he wouldf favor PPy
rights a. against humanbeen company with need when i

declare bethe alleged gin battle between the
the-roa- d man 'and would not be

defendant-- and Holcombe oc-- laboring class.
CU In suit

Heed, at one time was house havctQ vent rkeg
omcer lor me urawiora noic ".--

.
I

was himself seriously wounded In
an alleged exchange of shots on
Midland streetcorner before day-
light Sundaymorning, July 21. He
was In n hospital fpr several weeks
before recovering from his
Holcombe, pioneer of the Midland
section, was shot several times.

Among Big Spring citizens sum-

moned to appear In the trial as
witnesses are D. D. Dunn,
Hancock, Tom Porter John
Williams.

i i

Greenville Woman
BurnedTo

QREENVILLE. April 7.UW MM
W. P. Harbucl;, 76. was burned to
deathat her home today when her
clothes caughtfire from a blaze un-

der wash pot. Her husbandheard
her and ran to her aid, but

flames had bumed off her gar-
ments,and she had collapsed before
he could reach her.

MOMENTOUS ERRORS
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TIE IS MWtlD OF HIS SUNOAV

, The confirmation of John John-
son Parker of North l Carolina
taborejaa associateJustice of ,t
United statessupremeroourt K-b-

Amedcan Kedertlon of .Labor.,
headed.byWllllam QreenrtahlV
Parker, rcponea toib popular with"
UUU1 ai lico, .a .kMw..wu... ,,..iv

been mentlonfflas the chief cause
of the A. Flf U opposition.

&
Hoowr's Choice

Is SundaySchool

. Teacher
By KODNEY DUTCirEU

EA Service Writer
WASHINGTON, April 7. After

all the objections made to the ap
pointment of ChlefvJustice Chailes
Evans Hughes, President Hofover
Dlaved safe wnen the next vacancy
ocurred In the l). 8. supreme court
and picked a Sundayschool teacli- -

'
er. ,'c

Only favorable reports havc been
made on the record of John John-- ,

son larker, who, when and If his
appointment Is confirmed by the
Senate, wilt succeed the late Ed-

ward T. Sanford as associate Jus--1

tlce.
CareerWithout Flaw

Paikcr comes from Charlotte, N,

C., with a strong reputation for
righteousnessand ability, ttis ca-

reer, though far from spectacular,
seems to havebeen without n flaw,
His personalityand consta'nt kind-

liness have the brisknessof youth,
and his sneech Is homely, unstilted.
Tho same simplicity with which' he
greetedword of his nomination
"I feel very humble" Is part of hU
general make-up-.

The Judge la proud of his men's
class In an Episcopalian church In

Charlotte, andscldon) missesa'Sun-
day as Its teacher. He Is almost
equally regular In his attendance
at the weekly luncheon of the ls

club.
After 'he went on he federai

bench In 1025 he missed tho chanccj
of exercising, his excellent orator-
ical powers In political speeches,as
he had done in the past. So he tool:
to addresslng'non-partlsa-n groups,
and especially enjoys delivering In-

spirational speeches to young peo
ple.

Judge Parker Is a big' fellow,
about an Inch, over six feet; An

Southerner despite
his staunch Republicanism, ho has
arich.Tsouthernaccent. He married
the daughter of a ."captain of the
Confederate; "navy, ''and his family
goes fafyback lntoNr'h Carolina
history. A greatgriat-grahduncj- e.

JamesIredell, Vtaa the first U. S.
supreme tpurl Justlea from, that

.(Continued, pn Page 8)
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University's
Offend

! For Gil Lenses

AUpTIN. April 7. LP) The JJnl-veiil-

of Texas land leasing' board
Announced today that oil lands of
the University in Andiews, Upton

(ami Crockett counties would be
placr-r- i on tire market for'iwiie April
26. The Andrews county land which
is to be sold Is not Involved in the
litigation pendingthat has prevent
ed the board from selling certain
lend In this county,

Bids will be received on the fol
lowing land:

Andiews countq, block 10, north
ami couth half of section l? block
S, north half of sectloij four and
southeastquarter of, section four;
north and south Haifa of section
five and thenorth and south halves
of' section 6 and all o'f sections 7,
8 and 0; bllck 14, noith half of

quurte.--' of xectlon 6

aiU tho north and south halves of
sicllons 7, H and 0.

Upton county: block 14, north and
south halves of section 19; wes.t
hnlf of northwest quarter of sec-

tion 20; w est half of the southeast
quarter of section 20; noitheast
quarter of section 20; northeast
quarter of section nine; block 15,

north half of section two;' south
east quurter of section tow; west
half, of the southwest quarterof sec
tion two southeastquarter of sec-

tion thico; northwest quarter of
section three and tho notth and
south halves of section four,

Crockett county: Block 33, east
and west halves of section two
and th9 eust and west halves of
section three.

The minimum royalty will be 50
cents per acre and one-eigh-th of
all the mineral produced.

A requestalso has been recfilvod
bv' tlia board to nlace elnhtsections

kind. In IWdsfetii- -

couniy o;i tho luatlut.

Wild GusherFinally Conquered
After RunningWild ElevenDays
At AverageRateOf 48,000Barrels

WORLD OIL 7.

COMPANYTO
DRILLTEST

Wildcat Acreage In
Glasscock County j

Is Selected

After securing a substantial ta-

ct ease In the original discovery well
drilled on the McDowell ranch in
northwestern Glasscock county,
World Oil Company turned Its at-

tention to plana for drilling anqth--
er well In the region on the Ed
wards property hi section 13.

World Oil Company's No. C-- l Mc-

Dowell, the discovery well In north-
westernpiasscockcounty and the
well which resulted In drilling
acreagebetween its leases and the
westernextension field of southern
Howard county, depend from 2.381
feet to a new total depth of 2,440
feet.

No.
In the first 3;hours of produc-

tion No. C--l McDowell pumped a
total ,xf 240 barretsland. at the end
otat mots,,jaditt( Saturday,had
eveildL''"no .Indications of. cump--

i i- ; Kr "
ir.r-- r. iitA-Jj.- "r

I"-- , ISJJVAAIWIO IUKII tlU&i Ta- -
ur-an-a oasip Koimtni wnicn nas
beenpresentin earlier production
of 'the well has not Increased. Prior
to the decision to deepen No. C--l
McDowell, the Well had pumped at
the rate of 40 barrets dally for
several months. Before deeper
drilling started, tho well's total
depth, thought to have been 2,398
feet, was corrected to 2,381 feet by.

steel line measurement, which re
veals thr.t the hole was deepened49
feet. What percentage of the 49
feet wtj oil saturatedlime was not
contained in reports of the well.

No. 1 W. V. Edwards
World Oil Com'pany was digging

cellar and slush pits for Its No. 1

W. P. EdwardsSaturday. The well
will be located 2J10 feet from the
east line and 330 feet from the
south line of section 13, block 34,
township 2 south. T. Ic P. ny. Co.
survey. Location Is approximate-
ly two miles north of World's No.
C--l McDowell ,and three or four
miles directly west of Glasscock
Brothers' No. 1 Edwards, which
produced 100 barrels of oil dally for
severaldays before It was deepened
into, sulphur water.

15,000Welcome
Hawks ToBig Town

NEW YOnK. April 7 UP Cap-

tain Frank M. Hawks, holder of
the east and west transcontinental
speed'records, enjoyed the added
distinction today of being the first
aviator to pilot a glider from coast
to coast.

At riving exactly on schedule, he
set his small red motorless plane
Eaglet" down in Van Cortland

Park at 4 p. m.. yesterday to com--

plete a flight from San Diego, Cali
fornia, towed at the end of a 500-fo- ot

cable behind a power plane he
made' the transcontinentaltrip In ;

six and one half days with" 36 hourg
of actual flying time.

One mishap marred the trip,
which was made in 18 hours. At
Tucson, Arlx, on the second day
of the flight, a gust of wind parted
the tow line as tho aerial train
was getting under way. To make
up for the delay, his "engineer." J.
D. Jernlgln, pulled him 710 miles,
two flight, the next
day.

A crowd of 15,000 stood In the
rain to see the finish of the 3,000-mll- e

glider trip. A fleet of army
planes 'circled in formation above
the park as an aerial reception
committee.

theWeather
West Texas: (lenerully fair

night; Tuesday cloudl- -

newi.

EAGLE PASS-Cou-nty, city
.discuss plsns-fo-r --airplane

Ithdlne flcM for this city. '

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla., April
M Outsmartedby the Ingenu

ity of man, the crafty No. 1 Mary
Sudlk, outlaw gusherof the South
Oklahoma City oil field, today fum-
ed anil fietted agafnstthe steel bar-
rier that held her giant energy In
check.

The well was placed under con
trol yesterduy after 11 days of li-

bel ty. During that tlmo the gusher
showered the countryside for miles
aroundwith an estimated dallv av--
erage of 48,000 barrelsof petroleum.

With the petroleum geyser halt-
ed, operations In the ftalil drew
sighs of relief, beouuseof the dan-
ger that' the spraying gas and oil
would catch flio, ull other activi-
ties In the district had been'hailed.
A stray spark from two clanging
pieces of steel and the territory
might have become a raging Infer- -

it tho "Wild Mary" remains un-

der control plows tomorrow will
start turning under the oil soaked
terrain. Ones the oil has been cov-

ered up or drained off all of the
147 active operations In the field
will be resumed.v

A double dienipple, secured above
a series of fittings that Included
two mast'ergotes, was the mechan
ism that finally, halted the towering
column of oil which was backed,
by a dally flow of some 200,000,000
cubic feet of gas. Twice previous
ly the "Wild Mary" has'circum
vented .less Intricate stopper

top of tfcjkjrtutt'a'Cssing.,
:tour In'nWiS nfMslng IhraslfThfat

The 'double die' was screwed Into
It .sclf-C- two additional threads
for security.A ball-shap- contriv-
ance, called a fantail, was used to
affix the double die to the casing.
The fantail was placed over the
well, and the "Wild Mary's" pres-
sure, playing through Jets In the
contrivance, aided In lowering the
cap through the blast.

Blowing in March 20, as a gass-e-r,

the "Wild Mary" shortly after-
ward blew out a master gate. In-

tended to control the hissing gas.
The well, which soon developed an
oil flow indicating It Is the world's
largest sweet high gravity produc--,
er, then ran uncontrolled.

TEXAS SHARE
OFROAD FUND

ANNOUNCED
WASHINGTON, April 7 UP

SecretaryHyde today apportioned
among the 48 states and Hawaii
$48,750,000of tho additional $50,000,-00- 0

authorized by congress'as fed-

eral aid for highway construction
In the 'fi.scal year beginning July 1.
1930,

This supplementary appropria-
tion was authorized by a bill signed
by President Hoover on April 4

which also provided for the appro-
priation of 1125,000,000 for. each of
the fiscal years,1931, 1932 and 1933.)

an addition of (150,000,000 yearly
over the presentappropriation.

Congress provided $75,000,000 by
a previous aet and SecretaryHyde
appoitlonsd this among the state
and Hawrll on December 2, 1929.

Apportionment to the slatesof
the additional $50,000,000 for the
fiscal year of 1931 Included:

Louisiana, $693,463) New Mexi
co, $793,531; Oklahoma, U.167,343;
Texas, $3,030,554.

EXHIBITION
At Philadelphia:.' Athletics-Phll-lle- s,

postponed, rain.

Of Son To
OKLAHOMA CITY, April 7 iAt
A special dispatch today to the

Oklahoma City Times from Maxat-lan- .

Mexico, says that military
pursuit of the bandit captors of J.
E. Brlstow,. former Oklahoma oil,,
man, has been suspended because
of a threat from the brigands'
stronghold thtt' Bristow's life
would be taken If the messengers
continued.

Meanwhile, It was believed that
one,of the messengers of Gordon
Oble BtUtow, tho captive's son
and a" fmer University of Okla
horaa football star, would estab

Murder Trial
In DeathPlot
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Discovery of the body of Wil
liam It. Seaman (top), Columbia,
Mo, automobile) mechanic. In a
ditch at BentonvlUe, Ark, with
threw bull;t wounds In it has led
to the arrest of Dr. A. J. Daaa, re-

tired Columbia dentist on a charge
ol murder. A murder charge also
wan filed Monday against S. K.
Johnson, real estate operator, in
connection with the same plot.
Charges againstBosh resultedfrom
evidence given the grand Jury by
Pearl Bottom, agojie, a waitress.

London Delegates
Plan 3-Po- Pact

WASHINGTON. April 7. VP)-Jo-- seph

P. Cotton, acting secretaryof
state, today said the delegates to
the London naval conference were
obviously making plans for a three-powe- r

pact In event they could not
obtain a five power pact and that
they realized the time was short for
a five power treaty.

TEXAS SPOTS
DALLAS, Tex., April 7 tll

Spot cotton middling 15.90; Gal-

veston 16.40) Houston 16.30.

lish contact with Ciuz Delgado,
the bandit chieftuln, within the

Ini'xt few days.

MEXICO CITY, April 7 (.PI

Dispatches from Teplc today-.sal-

that the bandits holding-- J. E.
Brlstow, American olt- - operator,
had raised their demands of ran-
som to 40,000 pesos ($20,000.)

Federal troops reported the ban-

dits had reached mountain country'
so Inaccessible that the troops
were no longer able to MSe hors'er
In their search. '

Military PursuitOf Bristow's
Captors Suspended,Messenger

Seeks Pay Ransom

P0SSEMAN
VICTIM IN

GUN DUEL
WardCountySceneOf

Deaths; Killer
" Captured

MIDLAND, Tex., April 7
(AP). Pedro Agilar, X,
Mexican farm laborer, yes-
terday shot and killed bis
father-in-la- w and mother-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs.. Matilda
Gonzales, at Grand Falls,
Ward county, after a quarrel"
over domestic troubles, and
in an exchangeof shbtswith

posseman Bhot and killed "

Cicero Dakan, 35, fool dreea-e-r,

and was'woundedhimself,
officers here toddy werp In-

formed.
Kill Relatives

The shooting of Agilar'a retatlyM
occurred about 9 o'clock In ' tha
morning. I'e was captured abot
five hours later after approximate?
ly 500 officers and citiiena of
Watd and surrounding1 counties
had armed themselves and joined,
in the hunt. -

Dakan had resided In Grand
Falls for about 25 years.

Agilar fled after shooting; tys
relatives and a short time tlter.
was delected by Dakan,meyW.lit'
the posse, in some taMiilflfc,
Both fired their tuns and DakstsV- -

Fwr'',vtmndea7?:fataT!y' 'taT-rtf"- -;

Mexican slightly wounded.
Later members ot tha (piywii;,

again encountered the fuUa ie'd --

exchanged shots, the Mexlcas, re
celvlng several flesh wounds Ha j '.

was arrested bjr Sheriff Dyer 'ott, .'

Ward county and lodged lo Jail at ,
Baistow where a 'charge of mur--
dor was filed againsthim.,

J

PrizesAnnounced '
For CleanupEssays

Essayists In Big Spring high
school were given an opportunity;
to capitalize on their ability Mon-
day when B, F. bobbins,chairman' ,

of the Chamber of Commerce civic
committee, announced prizes of $5,
$3 and $2 wlil be given by the real
estate board to winners in a con-

test dealing with the clean up. and
paint up campaign.

All ttulanta In hlvh school are
eligible to comnete in the contest. M

but essays written on "Why Ev--
ery Men, Woman and Child In
Big Spring Should Give One Day's
Time To The Clean Up Campaign"
must be In handsof Mr. Robbtns,
who offices In the Petroleum
Building, not later than six .o'clock,

next Saturdayevening.
Winners In the contest will be

announced In the high school audl-torlu- m

Monday evening while
Juniors are presenting a play'
showing the 111 effects of filth arid
fire hazards. PrlzeJ will be
awarded at the same time. D. H.
Held, principal of the Junior High

school; Is directing the play and
announces that the.cast selected Is

,n

tapldly learning tho play.
Final week of the clran up and

paint up campaign opens April 14

and ends April 19. A parado, of
school children and othergroups
Intel ested In successful completion
of Hie clean up and paint up cam-

paign will be .held Monday after-- )

noon, April 14, Mr. Robblns an--
nounced.

Attorney General
To Investigate

Land Boycott Charge
AUSTIN, April 7 P ClsJma of '

Ed Crane of Dallas, member of
the University of Texas land leas-
ing board, that oil companies:.have . ,

combined to boycott sale of H-

and S"
.... leases in West TxasT

state lands will bo Investigatedsty
the attorney general'adepartment.

Governor Moody said he, had
to Attorney General X. L. ,

Bobbin the letter of Crane qohs-platni-

that the. companies had
agreed not to bid so long sui the
state Insisted on reserving; mere
than one-eigh-th royalty. The
board had fixed a minimum royal-
ty of one-sixt- h o fthe produotloo
on lands regarded as proven ter--

jVltory.

sJL" , - .tty C -.,nj'fc'" !.!. isspitrn trMj
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, , J. &W. FISHERY ,,'
The Store That Quality Built

t,ai i
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Happell And R,eedHostesses
At EntreNousParty Husbands

v.." following club members:
The ladles of the Entre

Kathryn Anthony, Dorothy Van- -
chtb entertained for their hus--

dergrlff, Elsie Duff, Louise Flow--
bandsat the home of Mrs EH.'Happell Friday evening Mrs. ', Lillian Crawford. Joanna
TravU Reed was ss with Vines, and Wlnelle Kavanaugh.

Mrs. HappelL
The toUowlng guestswere pres-

ent: Messrs and Mesdames Tom
Ashley. Lloyd Barker, WUburn
Barois, Bruce Frailer, J D. Ox-she-

and Haddon: Mrs. Harry
Reagan; Misses Hattle and Ger--1

trude Herm: Joe Galbratth. Wen
dell Bedichek and Sam Barker MONDAY

Miss Anthony
PresidentOf

Lucky IS
MUs Kathryn Anthony was

elected president of the Lucky
Ttdrteen club Saturday afternoon
when the members were enter-
tained by Miss Dorothy Vander-gri- tf

at the Douglass Hotel
Other officers elected were

Miss Dorothy Vandergrlff.
Miss Louise Flowers,

seeretary-treasure-r, and Miss
Wmelle Kavanaugh, reporter

Plans were made for picnic
aa4 slumber patty for next week

Itetreahmentswere served the

GreaterBeauty
For Lovely Women

Beauty'sfirst requisite skin n.

Thus, the fairest and
smartest use MELLO-GL- O Face
Powder that spreads more smooth-
ly and produces ayouthtul bloom.
Its new French process makes
MKLLO-GL- O stay on longer and)
baas the shiny nose. Pure! Pre-
vents pastlne&. flakiness. irritation
adlarge pores. Use MELLO-GL- O

Caanlagham Phllfps.-a- dr,

"HtmslillllftmlllV

trW

in

'Wall
. Street"

smart, trim last
for professionalor

wear.
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chBdrea! tell ydur mothem.
sisters,dads ant! broth-

ers,
i We are briBgtBg yen our Htory ltooli

rhyme.

;

A BIT of human
flotsam on the cur-

rent of life and lor
a role of unfor-

gettable power and
app--al for the loely
Mar truly a big
picture of any jeor.

with
Charles Bickford

Geo. F. Marion
Mane, Dressier

MesdameaWooten " '

Quilting Hostesses
Mrs. J. V. nnd Mrs Hajvey

' Woott n wr hostesses to a group
I of twtnty-fl- e women at n all day
I quilting for Mrs. 1larey Wooten.
Kour quilts weie finished. Dinner
was served,to the following: Mes-dam-

Olabe Hammock, M. L Rl-lan- d,

Jack Reed, W A. Longley, J.
II. Jones,"J.'Iane.-O-. It. Thomas,
J. Ti Rogers, J. CI, Hammock, J. H.
Lucy. T. M Datley, T. U Curtsl,
Hay Spilth! Dale Stlnope, II. M.
Newton, O C. Bioughton, E. M.
Newton, A. C Prlehard, Earl
Philip. Ruby Roland, Alto Newton
nnd T. Alpood.

t

Wrs. B. Fisher
P.--T.

Mr Bernard Fisher was Install-e-d

as president of the South Ward
P-- A at a meeting of the organ'
ization Thursday afternoon.

thirty-fiv- e and forty mothers,
were present.

After a prayer by Mrs W, R.
! Douglass (he business sessionwas
held. Other officers Installed were:
first Icepresldent, Mrs. V. H. Flew-elle-nj

second Mrs, O.
H. Haywnrd; third
Mrs. A L. Cone: treasurer, Mrs.

(Fml Miller secretary,Jits. J. P.
Dodge

Mrs. Smith's room won the book
for the most mothers present.

LU.MHKK DhVLKllS MEET
DALLAS. Apill 7. 131 Methods

of competition with lumber substi-
tutes, home modernisation cam-
paigns and education of the public
of the dutiesand service opportun-
ities of the retail lumber dealer
were discussed In officers' reports
to the Texas Line Yard Dealers As-

sociation in Its annual convention
here today. ,

TUESDAY

GRETA GARBQ

QnnaChristie
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Pageby page you'll seethe funniest,
Elephantsand bobbed-taile- d bunnies,

We are going to show you all a
splendid time. . i

TM-M- awfanfl, 4aftt. fesULY. aalUUJt

r B . m m

t l. Ls. .. m
i fc " "l " 1

Mrs. Newt Jenningshas as her
guestsvher mother, Sir. William
Nelson and her brother. Kenneth
Kelson. r " V 'it.

Miss Lillian Shlck was at home
from Simmons University for the)

week end i) i v

Mrs. B. momentsof Fort Worth
Is Tlsltlng In the home of Dr. C. K.
Divings, t T t

'

Mlsa Mary Vance keneaster re
turned,to school at Baylor Beltoa
todarjlhfttr spending several weeks
In,y3prlng,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Douglass re
turn today from Beltoh tohere they
have been visiting their daughter.
who Is In school there.

Dr. J. R. Bareua returned today
fiom Fort Worth.

' J 1 ,n
Mrs. A. W. Boucher and Mrs. Ot--

V

l nasi il I I
'

-

bssj svsBasssj . s)Sv sea wesws!

rssaeawea sues efta wsrseji, .

r
Vfes Elsie WoteMt, Mrs. Ida Wl-ee-tt

and Mrs. Jfttlet , of
MMtand spent In JUg
Spring.

Mrs. R. F. Schelg and Mr. and
Mrs. Qeorge Barham returned yes
terdayfrom Zjbh where
they have been on a house party.

Mrs. E. O. Price, Mrs. Philip
Mrs. Ray Simmons

ana Mrs. W. A. Belt returnedi yes
terday from Dallas. i

u , ,

t.JIra. O. L. WltHams and daugh
ter Betty Lewis will leave tomor-
row for Loa Angeles, where Betty
Lewis will be placed In a hospital
for the correction ot Infanillo pa-

ralysis, 'i

Miss Lillian Jordan spentyester
day In Midland Visiting friends.

. i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hefley, Mr.
and Mrs J. W. L. P.
Johnson and Roy Daniels, an
connected with tin Ed S. Hughes
Motor a busi
ness'party to 'Abilene Sunday. .

v

.1

' .

all, it is a perfectly simple
to auto-

mobile to two ques-tl6ns'mu-8t

be answeredto your
satisfaction

First?Which cargives the

SectMttsWhich carrepre--
aT seats-- the;, seaattest

lavestateatrIa satlsfac--
tlaa prideaf

:

SHBBJSJSJSBii

Pskah
aBBsalacttssTrr

Woleett,
yesterday

SfcrereporV

Schoeneck,

Mlddletoa,

Company, composed

After
matter decide which

buy. Only

ami awaer--

In buvlnH a low- -
n priced car consider

tne xollowlng facts:

vstovtft,A,rj',w It is wise to choosea
sixcvilndfr mntnr.

for sii cylinders are necessary
to take out vibration and
roughness.'Slx-cyllnd- er smooth-aa-w

will save the motor, the
wkole chassis, the body, the
paiwtbirgers, and the driver.

.TheChevroletIs a six. And yet it
sells at a price that anyonecan
afford to pay.

rTfcft'tery low-pric- ed car lasts
16ner, not only becauseof fine
Hwterlals and oversizeparts,but
ftltW .kcauseit is a six.; Its big,

slx-cyl-in-

engineis always "taking it
taayj!; There is no feeling of
Vtrain at any speed..

With all its six-cylin- smooth-
nessandpower the, tyewChevrolct
SIX use no extra'gasolineor oil.
Efficient design makes this
possible-overh- ead vialveshlgh
coiajpresslonpowr ffbhl anyfyel

tl&y1 latest high-accelerati- on

'carburetor close-fittin- g, lohg--

r"&&

rtl.r
Mrs. V D. fcsma MrtW

members ot the KUkare Bridge
Club at her home on Notari street
last Wednesday. The house was de-

coratedwith spring flowers of var-
ious colors. Mrs. L. E. Eddy won
high score for the members and
Mrs. Tom Slaughter, for the guests.

The foHtfwmg members Wert pre
sent: , Mesdatnes Lewis BIMea, J.
Woodley, Johlt Nunnelty. O. A.
Balrd, vW. C, Bray U K. JMdy,
John jMeTler, O. H. McAleattr, ahd
B. F. Walker. .Ouests ot th lub
Were: Mesdames J. J. FHgh, B, F.
Oten, Tom Slaughter and Mlsa
Gladys Camp.

TENAHA New barber shop op
ened In McClenny. building.

Heal Thote SoreGum
Even after pyorrheahas affected

your stomach,kidneys and your
general health. LeU'a Pyorrhe
Remedy, used undirected,can save
you. .Dentists recommend Ik. Drug-
gists retuVn money If It falls. m

and PhUlps-ss- dv.

Ar JCees'sFTtanerMeis

iirrejf.,i
.1

Its vnr

to cliooso a

vijfoth.-horsepowe- r'

wearingpistons crankcaseven-
tilation air cleaner. You can
reallyhaveextremeeconomy and
still satisfy your Meal of rtruly
modern transportation.
Chevrolet economy is also the
mark of Chevrolet sincerity in
manufacture. To illustrate;
Chevroletyalvesarereadilyacces-
sible and adjustable. This saves
replacingvalves,and alsomakes
it possible to preserveefficiency.

1 '
A similar example is
found In Chevrolet's
molded brakelining

reducingtheneccs-sit-y

frequent
ruflinwrf,. "Fwuiu, ana

consequentexpense.
Furthermore,thereis a rear axle
inspection plate on the new
Chevrolet Six. Thismakesit un-
necessaryto take the axle apart
to examine It or clean it.

The Chevrolet Six is
full of suchevidence
that true motor car
economycomesfrom
advancement and
refinement.
Like theancst cars.
the Chevrolet Six provides the
comfort and 'protection of four
springs controlled by hydraulic
shock absorber's.'They 'are
mountedlengthwise, thedirec-
tion of cartravel; andself-a-d

ROADSTER OR PHAETON

" CI CC
P. O. B. r'ACTOBY, t MICHIGAN

Th4Coach.: ...::..7iHsa
ThmCoupm ; MS
Thi Sport Xoaditer ...,.'5S5
The Sport Coupe u ,.. 655
The Club S4etl M5
TheSedan.:.. .475

of

in

if
Thm Saan

ft All price,o. b factory, MUMtan

CIlVfAlAt- -

tfMtE- - hh iW
- 'COLLEOK 81TK)iAj. Ms
Burt E. Hull ot ItoaetM. mem

ber ot the classot lf4i, today pre-

pared to take over the reinsof the
associationof former AdcM

ColTer. ft waselected ths Mf- -
mess seseWn of thiana"l. reun-
ion hereyesterday. y of
Dallas was elected
E. S. MStulHeh of CollegejMatlon

secretary-treasurer'-;, and
J. R. Garrltty, ot Corslcasa,Cepre--
sentatlvt ot the AM atblettocoun
cil. , i

Xbfco-toMj- Sftect
Abtotktn

LBfT,

Srtectal

Fftnt,

students

WE1X DO TOUR

CLEANING
sxrkl

cheerful serviee.
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grse building West Criaer
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With modern low
suspensionandextra

naBeiceU
Iejtit proportions.
"Its front
view

by the genuine
radiator, another mark'Of
modern cars.
The gasoline tank the rear,
for safetyand finer appearance.

Chevrolet beauty'instantly says
"Body Fisher" costly,

with oulet
Fisher compositesteel and-wo- od

constructien.

Body by Fisheralso givesVyou'a
genuine nonTglare windshield,
adjustable driver's cat, more
space deepercushions clearer
vision, fabricsantffitnie'nts.

There just much
extra value every-
where the6uV BY.
Any standardthe Chevrolet Sir
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in the low-pri- ce fiert. J

It is wise to cheosetheChevrolet
Six with vatt5-in-hca-d

metor. . , full scieatlfic
?i . witkits olvby

Fishef:. ". im'rour ibni m
elliptic springs,'long
low
gasolineitahk, honeycomb rj
atorandjaltthejuanyttbetJ
turesof tW dayand age. ,'

APnLl-ii-;- r

VMSs.

Ml

selZLtrZU Impressivei
distinguished
honeycomb

the.permanent

stx-cylmd- er

euiptmnt
WheifcjUe,

suspwwWa.--f rtjarMoOtfted

todayand drive aChevrolet
Yhsinutea i the 'whetf'h&w you a rt.nark.XS
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tbMiN'd'ALbWOf lot
Despite Iho' fact thai Bltf Spring

Iran jhodtera ftiltitto: coW the.
pace fft by fc4lr,othr;tmirjia
co)npetjtlc s'hoot h'eld Spniliy af-
ternoon, Hie r.emarkart,e.(teridance
at thkduV ooufBQ.-yjfi.f- lf Ho-
wards' lle!fth't was iMHfaefy (ftwU
fyng to siMtjBoti Inctdcntaly1, the
match' firing Sunday WM dPe sec--

ond comDcfltlve cun'olflv rotut ol
the Jjfir' ftnHni men hQVrt tfltemnt

V Vccd'ra' of JlVtin'dutf of
250 posslbhs,afUt isn't 6. bd.' It

ver tne Biorijhe'lhksevelral
llg 8trlng'mnrtqrpU'lfl far. bet-V-r

mirks n,l.yarmlngbp round
Van .whW firing 'again --actual
cfenpetl,toh - "

OROWINC'
itereslta t run shootImr'iag been

atiiost Dhcndmonat in Bltfi Spring.
Vfyn theTgun'ciubhtroWa first
orplplieJ'.'fPuF ox "five f aHKul nien
foiuht On uphill baltle urln5
to th shooting course and (ty their
sklll.It was hard work Influencing
thosclinfamlllar with t;ap shpoting
to cvln make ,nn effort, bul dnco
n manWstastedthe thrill o hull-

ing. th trigger and watchlnj tho
clay1 dibs' fall In several thoiiiand
bits, thdbattlc Is 'won. ScldbA 'docj
a man kit started In the s.ptt of
trap shdtlng'nnd thqh defrt.

r j

nuN KI I

While In Abilene Sunddy.fwe no
ticed a balfull of gblf clubj stand-
ing deserts nearthe desk f Prcxy
Anderson, Abilene sportswncr.

further we i ynd a
story in thi Ablleno shcertclllnB
how'Iiaxtcr Irooks had wabped H,
L. AndcrionA8 and C, in lie flist
lound of till fourth film play.
For the information of thoji' not on
speaking tcrnj with II. Jj Ander-
son, wiv'wlsli I) xp"lalnrtnt Itlall
means thfe saAc ast "Pre-.- " la "ai

. note left hie dnriilltlcd rtner,kve
suggcstVihc elfccFconilu the'net
sorted sticks ttfr-fiand- y Klncralor
or ship them welt ,to Joe jalbralth,
the sW-- formili, who equently
makes some tcrriilc Inrods on the
Big Spring Couitry CIp course
i ccord.

SHOWS teUKEI
ISuicn EdwaidsA captm of the

Steer track and fltld t'crti Is pro-
bably one of the btst JtujjcrA ev-

er developed In the ljij high
school and is now! NireaSnlng to
take a commandlnJioBUlL-ampnj- ;

sprinters of this srctlonlXs waj
iccountrd on this pa(:ev'Sulay, Eit-war-

outstepped Hill, LaiWa dash
man, over hu centurj-- rout, but In
turning In first place was breed to
step the distanceIn Id sectds flat.
Edwardsran the hundredi 10 sec
onds nt the Howard fccuitr Inter
scholastic league at Coahcja near
Jy threeweeks ago.'.bntet lat tlma
spectatorsandeven'his co ies flg- -
ured the wa(ch had skipp a beat
or two. However, since tcatfng
the time nt Lamcsa taiittl day nf-ai- c

temoon," even tho bkcptlcs be
coming, more enthused er Ed- -

wards' chances in tho di hcs.. . '. i

WATCH inr(h
If Buren comes throyi in tho

(Continued on pagii Are')'

SPOTLIGHT

SHOPBIG SPRWQf EX.
i.v ttt
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A ME
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Sizes "

2 1-- 2 to jBiMfr'9'
v

Widths
AAAs
toB

Jihv '

I IfilBAU- - f .'lnMtMlv Thompson J

t rl.Vr. .1 KA'IVIS Name ' Birds Offorcd
-

Broome Of x SanAnge--
lo High, Breaking .

' .Fifty Straight

Trar shOotert representing
five West Texas cities gath-
ered at the Big Spring GUn
Club course. Sundav after'
ttoori to take part in the com--
.pctitive pigeoh firing, but
Lubbock's squad carried off
the 'high team1 average 'and
Brpome from San Angelo
pocketed 'what was left' In
'the way o prizes.
'Tie Big SprnigRunners;hostsfoi

tho "afternoon party staged at thtf
fopt of Scenic, Mountain, were eith-
er reluctant to make the going too
hard for visitors, or were victims
of 8tafte freight. Hundreds of au-

tomobiles Interested lo-

cal and territory spectatorslined
the trap cotirse to watch tho

expertsshatterthe clay discs.
Lubbock High

Five men shooting under coloi;
of tho Lubbock Gun Club broke
231 targets out of 250 offered 'to
win high team score. Odessa with
22 i was second, Mcamcy finished
with '221 for ihlrd place; San'An-

gelo 'was fourth with' 21a arid Big
Spring was ln3t with 212 Included
In Ban Angelo's score was two per-
fect touncls by Broome during
which he shattered 25 clays each,
In the doubles g J. O. Dudley
and "S. Gooden, boOi of Lubbock,
broke Thirds' out of a possible SO

for an avejrase or 82 per jcent.j
The meet, was staged in theJn-tcicst-o-f

enthusiasm-ove-r

'trap shooting In Big 'Spring and
Judglng7rom the numberof spec-
tators and participants that turned
out for the occasion, the purpose
was accomplished.

Thr'ed local." trap shoote'rs, J. A.
Adams', "Hllo "Hatch and Bob Cur-ll- c

teamed with two visitors from
McCamey torrqund. out the fifth
siund.

Scores of Individual teams in the
singles, follow:

Big SprlnK
Bead

Name Birds Offered
A-- ch Thomas . 47 - 50
C. W. Dcats 38 50--

Tanner 14 25
Woods .43 50
I. D. Morrow 45 50
Dr, Davis 25 25

Total OIO 250
Lubbock -

Dead
Name Birds Offered
Stanton 45 50
J.O.Dudley . 49 50
S.'Gooden 46 '50
Ai L. Gooden 43 50

'Morton 48 50
Total , 231 250

Odessa
Dead

nie.." JPlcdsOXffita.
Neal 48 50

THE OF FASHION

J
In Our' New Location

OWNED STORE.
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E&66M
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'
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Broome
Cpwden
Beal , to 60
Moore , 40 CO

Ehlcr
Total ,215 250

McCamey
Dead

Kanle Birds Offcrci
Bodcnhelmer ;
Bramklett'', 'A .. iy ' 60
J. A. Adams' '& 50
Hllo Hatch 42 ,50
Bob Curiae' 41 CO

. Total 221 250

JVH contestantsdid.not" partici-
pate in the 'doubles nhootlng, but
out of those etcctirig' to try for iwo
birds thrown 'SlmulUneously, Joe,
Dudley 9t Floydada w,ho snot w)th
Lubbock In team firing was high
man. ft Oooden of Lubbock tied
Mr. Dudley,, but the hour was late
ahd,corite8tanta decided the lqut
between-themselve- s' rather than
shooypg-f-f tha,dcA4JplM . V

"X'totarof 36ff targeriwcrd hurl-e- d

m.u yuv air (llinnj-Buriday- " af-
ternoon's,shooting; according q' J.
A. Adams of the Cragln-Adam-s

llardwaie Company Who furnished
trie clays.

.Individual scores In the doubles
firing, were as follows:
Name Broken Offered- -

J6c Dudley 48 50
S.' Gooden . 4d 50
Ehlcr --.; Y' 61 73
Ach Thomas sj 23 50
C, W. Dcats 18 50
L, D. Morrow 10 25
Stanton 35 50
Morton 68, 75
Broome 5. IS
Cowden . ,. i& . ,. .50
Beai ,

" ' : JL:-- , ,100
Mooii; h. ,48 ..- 1 75
Bodcnhelmer 4l' 56
Bramklett 66 73
Hllo Hatch .3. 5b

""Bob Currlo '38 75
Elder: ' - 28 . 50

IRTANmil. Tnrlfiv.Tn hnvi
'crossed the threshold of the Ser
aglio imperial narem,up ioj
mo time uuritcjr occame a repuD'
lie. would liave costnn lnfidl'k ll'fe.
But today officials of iho republic.
1 11 row open mc uoors 01 inc paiace
icalouslv cu'a'rxled for four and one--

23 cents .iriih. It Is wpmanless.

GLORIA

m..i.j h Ho, tjAni

TINSLEYm.
PILOT NINE

Be'ardecl pa.uJaeSjHerp
ForGameWecTnesday

!as ayivafot the pearded
.baseball,nine

frpiri (ne Pacific coast, was schedul-
ed 'jus! two days nhea'd,"thc 'cream
of Big Sprlhg'e amateur crop Be

leddown to Intensive drills deter-
mined to give tho "barnstorming
nlne( one 'of tla toughed batllci
next Vcdnesday afternoqn.
' I. C. Tlnsley, temporarypresident
of the Big Spring Amateur Base-
ball Association which Is. sponsor-
ing tho BeardedBeauties'showing
here and which will soon latinch a
108 game schedule to run through
the summer, has taken' .charge of
the club to meet the invaders,,

Prkctlce. sessions Monday and
Tuesday evenings will give Tlnsley
a'fafr Idea of his.Jlneup for' .the
flfst real baseball gameof the sea-
son. The Bearded Beauties'are
scheduled to play In El PasoMon-
day 'and will start for Big Spring
Immediately after tho gamo there
la concluded. Two dayswere allot-c- i

for "the El Paso to Big Spring
trip to avoid delay in starting the
game hereWednesday afternoonat
3:80o'clock;1

Tickets for the game have been
printed and"will bp placed on, sale

and'Wednesday. Triose of the Big
spring Amaicue rsnseuau Associa-
tion handllng'thc gamehave decid-
ed to sell adult admission1 tickets
at 50 centsand children'spassports
intoha. standsat 23 cents. 1

FieldsTo Fight''
"

, Freenjjan Tuesday
NEW YORK, April 7. W Jackie

Fields, Los Angeles, holder of tho
world's welterweightchampionship,
who managesto keep airly busy
plying' his trade without risking
his title often. Is scheduled fcr a

non-titl-e bout at Cleve-
land tomorrow night against Tom-
my Freemanof Erie, Pa. Freeman
Has a record Impressive rather for
its length than fhccalibie of fits
opponents, although draws with

on his. 1629 list, In 08,battles listed,.
half centuries,allowing visitors aJUCoiilia Jonesand Andy Divori arc

Trade Mark Itegtsiratidn Applied
Xor.JJ. S. Patent Offipo

HOMFirWO'OPKF?6 Mark "'KlatniUon Applle.1"Umfi,V , For U. S. PatentOffice

he hasscored 36 knockouts and 'htta
beenknocked out but'onceandthen
by the current champion, Joe Dun
dee. -- '

t-
- 17 r fill

Challenged
CatholicFive

CHICAGO April T JP Athens,
TeJcas, high school, w'lnricr of" the
University of Chicago's national Iri- -
tcrschblastlc basketball tourri'a- -

ment, has challenged De LaSalle of
Chicago to a game for the national
high 'school championship. De Ld
Ballo Is the 1D30 winner of the
tournamentheld nt Loyola Univer
sity of Chicago for the National
Catholic high school title.

Bob Moran, a De LaKallcalumnu's
representing that team, Bald th'6
game probably would be played
Wednesdaynight at Loyola' gymna-
sium, j

-

BASEBALL
(By Tho Associated Press)

At Houston Houston (TL)
Pittsburgh (N") 0.

At Nashville Cincinnati (N) 13,
Nashville ISA) 7.

At Los Angeles Chicago (N) 20,
Hollywood (PCD 5.

At Dallas New York (A) 12,
Dallas TL) 7.

At Newark Philadelphia (A) B,

Newark (ID 3."
At Llltl nock "Chicago (A) 10,

Little Rock (SA) 9.

At Louisville Louisville (AA) 8,
Detroit (A) 7.

At Memphis New York (N) 7,
Mc.mphls (SA) 3.

At New OrleanspNew Orleans
(SA) 8, Cleveland, (Afc 7.

I

At Kansas City Kansas City
(AA) 8, St. Louis (A) 4.

At Tampa St. Louis (N) 7, Tam-
pa (SEL) 2.

At Chattanooga Washington
(A) 10, Boston (N 3.

At Indianapolis Boston (A) 8,
Indianapolis .(AA) 6.

NEWjr6liK" nVhoojicc" Is old
stuff. Frank Vlzetelly, lexicograph-
er, has found people "whooped"
things up In 11J0, and in 1&30, John
Palsgrave, chaplain to King Henry
VIII, gave vent to "Whoopee aloud
and thou shalt hear him blow his
ham"., lv v , '

,.
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TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAMS FACING
PENNANT RACE

4

One Exhibition Bout
On Schedule Before
WednesdayOpeners

(By The Associated Press)
Alniost summery sunshine during

the week-en- il left the Texas. Leagu-
ers warmed up'Monday, Impatient
to wade through their few remain
ing exhibition games before1 toeing
the line Wednesday to start tho
pennant race. '

'Dallas Steers and (he St. Paul
Saints we're scheduled Monday to
play the third and final game of
their spring exhibition series. They
split the first two contests.

The Steerswill close their exhi-
bition season Tuesday against tho
Pittsburgh Pirates. The Steersauf-fer- id

n 12 to 7 defeat Sunday by
Ihe New YorkYankees, who made
a clean sweep In the two-gam- e sc-

ries.
The Waco Cubs closed their ex-

hibition s'casonSunday with a 13 to
sf victory-ove- r tho East Waco team.
City League champions. East
Waco's defense featured a home
un by Cotton Franklin, with two

aboard. Molesworth and Sellers
starredat bat for tho Cubs.

Fort Worth Cata had their final
exhibition game In prospect Mon-

day against the Pittsburgh Pirates.
The St: Paul saints evened the ae-

ries with Fort Worth SUnday with
a 7 to 6 victor'. Paschall of the

'
visitors socked a home run. Whit-wort- h

worked all the way for the
Texas Lcaguerar

The, PittsburghPirates' met with
a 5 to 0 defeatnt the hands of Man-
ager Joe Schultz's Houston Buffs.
Allyn Stout, rookie right hander
from Laurel, hurled excellent base-
ball and his mates hit in timely
fashion for the Buffs,

The Wichita Falls Spudders gave
the Oklahoma City Indians a' thor-
ough trouncing It to 4. The Spud-
ders smashed out 14 sate hits off
four Indian hurlcrs,

At Klngsvlllc, southpawsnow of
the KlngsvllTe pioneers held the
San Antonio Indians to seven hits,
but theTexasLeaguers won 5 to 1
on crrprs'.

The Bealimont Exporters swept
..- -. r
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New DEEPSLEEPy , THE MODERN MATTRESS. l '
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This amazing new-typ- e mattresshas taken realrest
out of the luxury class andput it within the reachof

' ' " "millions.'
..

This new Simmons Decp3lecpIs made with hundreds
of resilient springs cradle your body in solid
comfort the whole night, through.

The cost is very moderate may we show you?
i
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Storethat

Cashlf You IKve ItCredit If You Need'hi
Phono 850 ' 205 Bunaek

their series at Galveston with trie
Dr. Peppers, a setnl-pr- d nine, wln- -
nlng Sunday's game 5 to 1, behind
the effective hurling of Martin and
Qrecn.

ShrcveportSporta brought their
exhibition season to a closo with a
& to 3 victory over the Minneapolis
Millers.

NEW HAVEN. ProfessorGeorge
Wleland of Yule has found a pet-
rified forest In San Juan basin of
New Mexico. He found hardwoods'
and roots, together with bones' of
turtles and dinosaurs, which lived
about 40,000,000 years ago.

ROCHESTER, N. Y. George
EaatmanIs to gfvc camerasto chil-

dren whose twelfth birthday comes
this year. Tho gifts will commem-
orate the fiftieth anniversaryof his
first .patent.

SellsJorjCess

'BfGSPKlrtG '
FEED & SEEJt CO.
,t ,Jsyjempprfrily, ,

Located in. the
Winn ProduceBldg;.

First andGoliad gts. ,
Wo have received new
stock sincoj thq frpi.afu
can now
Suppjy Your Wwjty

Phono 040 .

Call Vh For Baby Cklcks
We can fill, yqur order for

baby chicles, too.
In Our New .Location

by Julian Ollendorff

by FredL3(cher
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fline Big Spring
'Daily Herald '

taiilMd Sunday roomings and
(ehatternoonexcept Saturday and

8unday b)'
' Mld'arHINO HERALD. INC.

Robert W Jacobs,BusinessManager
Wn4ll Baalcntk, ManasIns; Editor

.tones:to eirnscniREna
BbVacrlMra desiring their addrtt
ehamreo wilt pusta stats In thl
.emnsiilcatlon both the old and new
addrseeea,

HWmi IIH W. Fin.I II.
Tetoskoaeet TSb ass 7M

akeerlptlea Rates
Dally Herald

Mall Carrier
3na Tsar ...........IS 00 K.oo
fix Msijth IMS IJIS
rhrvZMbnthi II SO IKl
Dn jNfitt. , ...... I 0 I o

IHlMtl RrarreentatlTeai
reams uaiiT it.ii iaaur. irrc-Mn-- i

II.. !. llM. T-- .. In. I

leratateBids, Kansas City. Mo.; As- -
odatlon Bide, cmeaa-o-. in. ( In the oil scandal which.Q.lnton AT.. New York City. . ,,, lhf natlon r fw
n.l first duty It to print were Fall. Doheny and Sinclair
ill tha ntwa that's fit to print hon- -

A"
...

lnrfc v.... hn .v.'"led tallaatly and fairly to all. by
any consideration, even tncluuimc Its only poor man in the lot Is the on-aw-n

editorial opinion. hy one who been convicted.

character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any'lwie of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-rete-d

upii being brought to the
hiiantloa of the management.

rue publishers are not responsible
or copy omissions, typographical
trrora, or any unintentional erri-r- s

bat may occur fuither thin In cor-
rect In "he next Issue aftr It Is
krought to their attentionand In no
;aae do the publishers hold them
elves liable for damages further

than the amount received by them
tor the actual space covering the
error The right Is reserved to re-le-

or edit all advertising topy.
Ill advertising orders are accepted
in thla basil only

EHBER THE ASSOCIATED rttESS
Th Associated Press Is exclusively
intltled to the use for republication
f a news dispatches credited to

.1 or not otherwise rredlted In this
paper and also the local n-- pub-Uaa-

herein. All right for
rri'Ubllcatlon of special dispatches
tr eJs reserved.

Our UnsungHeroes

A FAITHFUL readerof the daily
newspapers may be pardoned If

be develops a certain amount of
cynicism regardingthe human race.

The dally account of human be-
ings' crimes, follies and weaknesses
that the newspaper provides Is sure-
ty enough to make anyone wonder
if mankind isn't, after all, a good
deal farther down in the scalethan
we like to suppose-B-ut

there are other things in the
newspapers to counteract all of
this. They aren't as prominently
displayed, chiefly because they are-
n't unusual and hence aren't as
startling and Interest-provokin-

but they'rethere, and they give you
quite a different picture

pROM MANSFIELD. O, comes a
- story telling how a Pennsyl-
vania railroad engineer sacrificed
his own life to save the lives of his
passengerswhen his engine Jump-
ed the tracks, staying In the cab
when He mlchl have eard bv
Jumping, In 6

Then
5

16 In"
a from which

injured change.
these

tax
Intrusted average

often Bernice.
given

there

"SStSull1,was
rfi"

enaoled to complete her
mother In Indiana when the)

took a collection, furnish
food, clothing and a railroad

ticket.

KTONE these stories took upi much space. None of them got
big headlines. If

your hurriedly
have missed altogether

But they're Important stories.
Just the same.

They out. behind ugly
stories about gangsters, divorces,
bootleggers, murders and crooked
politicians, like beacon lights

If crime stories that
race unsuspected depths

In make-up-s. stories make
it plain that beings also
rise heights of devotion
courageand unselfishness

old, old story all
gain. There's deal of wick-

edness in the world a great
of balance

And It's worth while to remember
that kind, or unselfish

no matter small or
adds Just m more

weight In right, side of the
scales.

OPINIONS. OF
OTHERS

That'sThat
The Post.

--THK acquitting Ed- -

wnl T. nf . ..U .. ...
bribing former Secretaryof Inter-
ior Is an Insult the Ameri-
can people, and a sad
upon Jury system. Senator
declaration,"It la anotherevidence
that under our system vou cannot
convict lOO million dollars of IvY.

y i be echoed by disgusted
citizens over this land'

The United Statessupreme court
as oil leate

whtoh Doheny obtained from Fall
And couVt brandedFall
a "faHhtess public officer." Last

was convicted of acceDt.
a bribe Doheny.

Now anotherJury turns around and
says money wasn'ta bribe.

figures

paprs
unbiased

Doheny admittedgiving the mon-
ey to Fall but claimed It wa only
a loan to an old friend. The money
was sent Fall In cash In a little
black satchel. Who heard of
anybody making n $100,000 loan
to an old friend In that fashion:
Apparently, a rich mon con make
a Washington Jury believe any.
thing.

Fall halls the Doheny verdict, a
n personal vindication of himself,
He Is fooling himself And he will!
find this when the United States),
supreme court, which aheady had
called him a faithless public offl-- 1

cer" passes upon hla appeal. I

tk. t'HuA.i o.. i i.i i- u-" "I'" OlOirO BI1UU1U IIHIIL;

Its fn shame The three main7

Doheny and Sinclair and their mil
lions have been Acquitted

The one bright spot In the devel-opme-

of the whole oil scandal
Investigation Is nttltudc of
United Statessupreme court. Thlt
tribunal is not awed nor"
by hundreds of millions of dollars
Without any or qulbbllnc
It declared the oil leases fraudulent
and them

HOW'Sqom
H EALTH

h
leWs, V.UWVM

Da, lay Qslsma

WHAT rniCE SICKNESS? I

The annual sickness bill of the
American nation Is more than two
billion dollars. I

treat two per cent of the
populaUon which Is at all times of
the year so ill as to require medical
service there are employed In the I

United Statesapproximately 150.000
physicians, 50,000 dentists, 140,000
bedside nurses. 150,000 practical
nurses and more than 100,000 other
workers

There are, it is estimated, about
S60.000 hospital beds In the United
States, the annual use and mainte-
nance of which costs close to a
lion dollars.

The federal bureau of labor sta
tistics in a study 12,000 wage
earners' families that the
average medical expense was a lit
tle over family per year.

Otherstudies indicate the aver-
age annual expense to be a little I

higher, to JS0 per family. I

These sum? are apportioned ap--J
proximately as follows in payment
01 Pnysicians services, 40 to 50 per

age fam' not prov,de ,n ,t3'
JUde.t fop lrWn... ,.. .nj-- - -- -- --- - - -- - '. w. ..- -
nd, that serious illnesses and ma- -

Jor operations cbst many times over
the annual average JoO.

No consideration of the costs of
-- tckness which does not lead the
moral that It is cheaper to prevent
than cure Is complete or useful,

525 Children
Vaccinated In

FourMeetings
Four vaccination

were held and children were
Inspected in the Big Spring, Knott,

and Coahoma schools
during the month of March by

M U. Showalter, public
health nurse'of county.

Seventy-fou-r children were vac-
cinated and fifty-fiv- e took their
first dose of diphtheria toxoid.
Sixteen of children took their,
second of toxiod. Many chil-

dren were,treated for sore gums
and this condition la rapidly im-
proving.

A vaccination conference was
held at Forsanand Chalk on April
3 and forty-on- e children were vac-

cinated.
The during the month

March have cooperation
with the clean-u- p campaign, en-

couraging of a standard milk
otdln.anee, correction of defects.
Immunization against disease, pre-
natal birth registration, more
milk and better health habits In
tTe schools. ....

e

RaderTransferred,
Turnbull NewPilot
On WestTexasLine

Virgil Turnbull. pilot with the"

Southern Air Transport division of
American Airways, Inc., has been
asxlgnrd to the Dalla-E- l Paso
route replacing Homer Rader who
has been transferred'to Tulsa, Ok-
lahoma, for Fokker
duty, Turnbull has been on reserve
duty at Dallas.

Turnbull learned to fly early In
1921, when he purchasedan
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itOBBINCOONS
Hollywood's

chamDlon clurcer. without doubt.
Zelma O'Neal, who has been

'plugging"
and consistent'

V since shewas
:hild In early

eSBBBBBBBBBBBB teens.
The little eccen-

tric dancing,sing
ing comedienne

she who m, profits. The nrgnasentU
terrupted by entranceof glri...,

Orac of "Good
News" fame itul Teddy gallantly Offers hhn-t- nt

to work in u.lf hmiI T1m rsrd ihim

to set the alr-rc,- for hospitals, to per cent; more.
brakes and keep the whole tarin t0 dentists, 15 to 20 per cent; for she learned to operate
from being wrecked nursing, to per cent; and for rn- - telephone switchboard, and p-- o-

From the eastcomes tory tell- - rcidentals, 12 to per cent-- greased to the "plugging of long
Ing how negro clerk in rail-- ! The studies tfiese distance calls In the Chicago c.v
way mall car, in wreck, "res are also point out that
refused to go to hospital but while sums are not liable to Later, after she had gone on the
stuck by the malt pouches that severely the rerources of the stage, ehe alternateduncertain vau-ha-d

been to his care and family as long. they ap-- dcvrille engagements with "pluggln"saw to that they were safely dls-- proximate the "average," sicknesssongsln music store with her sls-Ps-

otm (costs do prove burdensome. ter
From Chicago story tell- - The reasons for this are inIng how girl arrested for narf-a-s' follows: flrat. that th. v.r-- nvinv.viinr mnr
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ZELMA OfNEAL ahfwas lS. plug
ging away for J6
a. week.

Before ltg she had taught her
self how to type and was plugging
at the keyboard for a few dollars

Now he l P'urelng for success
...i v.- - n... i .u .. -.- .-,w ...a. utjvic, ill .lie IUIC BIIC
played In the stare musical. "Kol- -
lowing Thru.

Of the real childrenof the stage
is Zelma. Careers Ilka hers have
been the Inspiration already for
dozens of the erstwhile popular
backstagetalkies. She Is short.
plump, pepful as a jazz drummer,
and "cute."

With those qualities, and a voice
to match. It was Inevitable she
should develop a yen for the stage.
She gratified It by a night course
in" a cheap dramatic school which
was staginga "musical comedy."

Zelma the chorus, but be-

fore the show opened, in a small
town near Chicago, shewas a prin-
cipal. The show folded, of course.
but Zelma stuck to the footlights
game.

&IIOOUNG
There followed venturesin small-- ,

time with her sister,
sometimes encouraging, always
leldlng experience. Eventually,

when their act was near enough to
New York, they struck out for the
city with $12.

Jobs were hard to find, but they
found them.

Neighborhood small
presentationhouses In Jersey,one
thing and another, but they got
along.

Then came Zelma's big break
the "Good News" role.

J

vaukiiun stop signals now
placed at street Intersec
tions and at dangerous crossings of
streetsand highways In residential
sections.

SANTA ROSE Local chamber
of Commerce organized.

Canuck a few days after his first
ride In a plane. He .flew for sever
al years in Oklahoma conducting
his own flying circus. He also flew
for a while for an oil operator, Join-
ing the Southern Air" Transport
early in 1929.

As a reserve pilot, Turnbull flew
the run to El Paso a number of
times before-hi- s assignmentto pilot
the "West Texas" regularly.
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SVNOPSIS: Teddy Montrose
faces the serious

pecta of life. Beet by tbe credi-
tors, he Is shorn of
save five pounds. With It, be
splurges on dinner at Mms gnl'a
He forgetshis hunger In 'his at-

traction for a brown-haire-d

girl dining at a nearby
table. He becomes Infatuated but
despairsof meeting her. He tries
to forget In tbe company of three
affable strangers. Oards are sug--
reated andTeddv trim tfiA rmrA
--ha. x.,,. demand hereturn

Irom IMI I)rn escape, it is ue gut
L .... ... i. n

demur to his'departureand attack
him. Ue quickly them
and he and escapeIn a
taxL

Chapter 16

"YOU MAJT
Teddy sat back In the darkness

of the cab, the scentsand scenes
of the east buzzing In his brain.
But this was the only thing- east
ern about his .whose
shoulder pressed his-- lightly.

'Oh, you wonde-f-ul man!" Jac
queline "But I knew
that you were like that, and was
positive I should see you again."

After that she was quiet. And
Teddy Montrose didn't speak eith-
er. He was happier than he had
ever been in his life'. Forgotten
were his financial troubles; the
ladies of the Alamo chorus. His
thoughtswere only of, her, and she
had said he was a wonderful man!

He groped about until he found
the switch, and turned o nthe In-

terior light. they
turned and looked at each other.
Then suddenly, they burst out
laughing.

Presently Just a suspicion of
trouble came Into her brown eyes.

"I wish I knew what you were
thinking about all this, and and
er about me," she murmured.

"I wish I knew What you are
thinking about," Teddy countered.

"I am thinking that this is a
great adventure the most won-
derful I ever had. And It Is worth
It Now what are you

"That the world la full of a num-
ber of things," Teddy solemnly re-
plied.

knitted her straight
brows over her fine brown eyes
and looked at him with ' a trace
of ,

Teddy repeatedhis favorite say-
ing, looked past her out of the cab
window, but taking In her delicate
profile as he did so.

"The world is full of a number
of things," he repeatedas if talk-
ing to himself.

''I give it up," said
at last. "I suppose It's
eleven, but I'm too young to under-
stand it What's the answer?"

"There Isn't any answer,'replied
Teddy dreamily. "Its one of'the
eternal I say, shall I
tell you your fqrtune?"

"Pleasedo. If there's one thing
I love above all other things It is
having my fortune told."

Her eyes shone at htm, and Ted-
dy, who was talking nonsense at
random until he could" get his
breath backas It were, had to take
a grip of himself. He knew that
If he stopped talking he would be'
undone. t i I

"You are like me,"
he said. "I can,see adventure In
your eyes."

She dropped them quickly.
"I believe jrpu are Just like me,"

Teddy went on blindly, "Tou tAke
life as It comes, attf ypu don't
mind how It come so lonfcr as It

byOsoarHkt

JACQUELINE
ON HER OWN

RICHARD

reluctantly

everything

brown-eye-

dispose;!
Jacqueline

WONDERFUL

companion

whispered.,

Instinctively

thinking?"

Jacqueline

bewilderment.

Jacqueline
frightfully

conundrums.

adventurous,

mf

i

keeps on coming. hope you un-
derstand"

He felt he was doing well, or not
too badly. He began to get more
confidence.

"Life to you Is like a road in
which there Is always a cornerJust
a little way ahead, where you are
going to find something new.
Something is going to happen to
you which has never happened to
"you before."

"Like tonight," murmured Jac
queline dreamily.

"Yes, like tonight. Nothing like
this has ever happenedto me be-

fore."
"Nor to me."
"And," continued Teddy, groping

desperately for a new Idea to con
tinue this Interesting theme, "it
doesn't really matter what hap
pens when, you turn the corner
whether it Is good or bad. So long
as it Is new It is a part of life;
and all life is an adventure"

"Yes. It Is, Just like thnt." said
Jacqueline. "Aren't you frightful- -

ly clever?"
"There arc two sorts of people In I

this world," Teddy went on, cn
couraged. 'Those who worry and
those who don't worry. You and
I belong to those who don't wor-
ry.

"The worrricrs alwayj make
themselves miserable, because they
are afraid or what Is lurking
round that corner for them. We
others ore always, more or less
happy because we know that
however miserable things may be
at the moment, there Is something
new waiting for us round the next
cortier, and very likely It will be
something better."

"The triumph of hope over ex-
perience," suggested Jacqueline.

"Eh?" ejaculatedTeddy, rather
startled.

But the warm smile which Jac-
queline flashed at him comforted
him. For a moment he had feared
that she was laughing at him.

"But all that iu my character,"
she remarked "You said you were
going to tell me, my fortune. That's
a different thing, you- - know."

"Not so different as you may
think." replied Teddy boldlv.
"Your fortune depends a lot on I

your character, you knew. But
one of these days you are going to
find waiting for you round one of
those corners something which is
going to make you very happy."

"Gracious," murmured Jacquc--
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PermanentWaves offertvduring March at
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IgVfSSj tT BaaSa asf t sjillgtama if etfuKWW9 A sWsV s?Vi A siswspVwW r W
den't mean s any ehssee'twtyi
wW be waiting thereT" -
"no," he assured hen "I'b not such""
a pop-eye- d Idiot as to flatter my-

self that I could could Influence
yout happiness.In any way."

Something miserable crept Into
Teddy's voice. Jacqueline turned
away and looked out of the win-

dow. She thought It quite possible
that thlsTrfg, crop-heade-d boy,
who blushed when she spoke to
htm, and threw grown men about
the.room like rag dolls might in-
deed and (iulte easiy Influence her
happiness. She was'hot so sure he
had not already.

Teddy became distinctly, gloomy.
Por a time he had forgotten him-
self. H had bee!t talking to this
gill as an equal. J' had forgot
ten that ho .was k penniless vag-
rant or nearly thtf, for to Teddy
Montrpse 250 pounds was a baga-
telle. -

(

A lone and rather; awkward
Intervened. Teddy, with a

look of misery on hla face, could
not help glancing at her profile.
Twice Jacquelinecaught him. She
also blushed and looked away.

Presently she could no longer
stand the thought which was tor-
menting her. She turned right
round and faced him bravely. "Why
are you looking at me like that?"

Teddy blushed more thanv ever
and stammered,'

"I I don't know. I Just felt that
I had to look at you. I say, I
don't mean to be rude, or anything
like that, but I just couldn't help
looking at you."

"Were you looking at my nose?"
"Y your nose?" gurgled Teddy.

...."No, I was looking at your
face."

"You weren't. You were, looking 1

at my nose. You arc looking at It
now."

"Well. I can't look at your face
without looking at your nose."

"Is it red?"
"Good Lord! No! It's the

sweetest, most entrancing "
"I did not ask you If it Is the

sweetest, most, entrancin-g- I
asked you If It Is red."

"W well, perhaps It is a bit
just the leastbit In the world on
the red side."

"I thought as much," murmured
Jacqueline, resignedly.

She produced her little powder-bo- x

and pad and began attending
to the troublesome feature.

Teddy turned his headaway dis-
creetly, but had to look again b-f- or

the operation was completed.
He caught an arch glance from
ner brown eyes, her small head
tilted sideways towards him.

"Do you like red noses. Sir
Lancelot?"

"Yes," murmured Teddy hope
fully. . .

"Then I think you are olng lo
like mine quite a heap."

"I am," replied Teddy. "But I
say, you've got my namemixed up
with somebody else. My name is
Teddy Montrose. Who Is Sir
What's-hls-name- ? Is that the fel- -

low you were dining with at Mas--
cagnl's tonight?""

"No, Mr. Montrose," answered
Jacqueline, demurely. "That's the

Merle J. Stewart
Public. Acooontnat

mora lias
601 PETROLEUM BLDG.

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the action of the
Democratic primary. July
26, 1030:
For Congress, 16th District:

E. E. (Pat) MUrtPHY
R. E. THOMAWQN

For Representative,District Bit
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney. 32nd Ju-dlcl-al

District:
QEORQE MAHON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
Uoward County:

JE88 SLAUGHTKTt
For County Superintendent of

Public Instruction:
PAULINE CANTRELL
R. P. LAWRENCE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT.

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Attsmey:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN a. WH1TAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
W. A, PRESCOTT

Foe County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYE8
FRANK HOPNETT

For CoaraussJosup.Precinct No.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARUE ROBINSON

For County Commbaloaer, Pre-
cinct No, Three:

J. O. ROSSER
QEORQE Q. WHITE

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. Fonr: '

W. B. BNEED
For JnsUce of the Fence.

Precinct No. One:
CECIL C, COLLTNGS
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable, Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN H. OODEN
W. M. NICHOLS

For Patriae Weigher.' Prednot
No. 1:
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name of a gentleman In a poem
who wears shining armor and
rescues damsels In distressA
(Copyright, 1030, Richard Sarr)

Jacquelinelearns about Ted--

UE. COLEMAN

Lighting Fixture
A Specialty!

Electric!

PHONE f

GREEN CO.

Basement, Fox Drug Co.
Phone8T7

DR. C. D.
Dentist

Lester FisherBldg.
Over Biles Drug

Phone 502

Real Estate

Boughtand Sold

& Hatch
Room 10. West Texas Natl.

Banl Bldg.

MOVING
CRATING

PACKING

JOEB.NEEL
--We specializo in storage
andlocal or long distance
hauling.'
We handle K. B. Dairy
RationsandFerry's gar-
den seeds.
StorageSpace Available
Satisfaction Guaranteed

100 NOLAN ST.
PHONE 79

f
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VALENTI; vly erected
plant of Ccn al Llgit & Power Co.
now in comnsslon.

sicis Phono
1331

Commercial Sign-A- d Co.
Unilt" Hiles Drug Store

CASH CARRY SAVES
Clealng auid Pressing
SI f" the entire family.

Once Alunys
DOUUSS CLEANERS

312 Runners

CTY AUDIT CO.
Pfllc Accountants

Audit itcome Tax Service,
InstallatW of Cost and Finan
cial Sysvts, Special Reports
Phone lCni 304 PetroleumBldg.

VICE
Shop

In the Flrsl National Bank Bid,
"IT PAY! ro LOOK WELL- -

Shoyer Baths!

SanitarjPlumbing&
Shfcet Metal Works

N. HliNSF.lt. Prop.
Kvcollilii in tin und sheet

metal. Tun fluex, ventilators,
hM lights, r flng. eavc trough,
conductor n .

All a (iuurunleed!
312 N. Greg S. Miono 8fl9--

PERMANJT SPECIALS

sLiIbbVLbWLbB

A Sp iol Ratel

MO)ERN
BEAUT1 SHOPPE

Phor 1044
In Cunnlngt andPhilips

1
--4

I
nuaru.t.i.i

Th Firf t National Bank

"i
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fflerers WKM "fou Find Your Bargains

HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Line i lo
(2t words or less
Minimum 40 cents.

AFTIl FItt8T INSEHTIONt
Line ........v.. 4d

(It words or less)
Minimum iOo

BY TUB MONTH:
Per word 20a

Minimum 11.00

CLASSIFIED advertisingwill be
accepteduntil 12' noon .weekdays and C.SO p. m. Saturday
for (Sunday Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves the
rlcht to edit nnd classify
properly all Advertisement for
the brlpt Interests of adver--

' tr and'reader.
ADVEUTISMENTH will !

over .telephone On
memorandum chance pay-
ment to bo niado Immediately
after expiration.

EIlUORi In classified advertis-
ing will be "gladly corrected
without charge It called to
our attention afterfirst Inser-
tion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of more
than una column width will
iot be carried In the clnsslfled
section, nor will blackfacete or borders bo Used.

Index To
Classifications

Announcements
Lost and Found 1

Personals Z

Political Notices 3
Public Notices 4

i Instruction '
liuslnese Services 6
Womans Column 7

Employment I

Agents and Salesmen I
Help Wanted Male
Help Wanted Female 10
Employm't. Wanted Main 11
Eiuployiu't Wanted Female 1'

Financial
Business Opportunities 12
Money to Loan 14
Wanted to Borrow IS

For Sal-e-
nouschoid Goods lit
Radios & Accessory 17
Musical Instruments IK

Office ft Store Eq'pU It
Livestock nnd Pets '

Poultry k Supplies 21
Oil Supply & Machinery Z2
Miscellaneous 21
EUcHange 24
Wanted to Buy 25

Rentals
Apartments 21
l.t. Housekeeping Rooms 27
Bedrooms CI
Rooms ft Board 2. Tlouses 30r Duplexes SI
Farms & Ranches 22
Business Property 33
Wanted to Rent 34
Miscellaneous 35

Ucal Estate
t Houses for Sale 3C

Lots & Acreage 37
Farms A Ranches 3
Business Properly 38
Oil Lands & Leases 40
Exchange 41

Wanted Real Estate 43
. Miscellaneous 43

Automotive
Used Cars 41

Announcements
Lodge Notices 0

STAKED Plains Ixidge No. MS A F
A M meets Second and Fourth

ThurmlnjH (.' AV. Cunningham,
Secy.

Lost and Found
U'HT. Iironn nml Mink Ilnntiin

Mull "!".'. rhuulili-- r linrneiw with
owners nnine Rpwnrd If leturn-r,-l

to 700 Hell t.r Plume 116C--

ifLOilT: M.irili 2. l.irno caitoii fiom
Ac M. Uollai b'ltiie, IIIk Sprltig.
'Texan. ISU.00 rt'Kiinl, Hm Har-
per TransferCo., lllc Sprlnir, Tex.

Public Notices

West TexasMaternity
Hospital

Now located nt Alillene, Texas.
ritrlctiy modern, prlvato retreat,
licensed by stateand operated for
the cars and seclusion of the un-
fortunate girl. Opun to ethlca)
physicians. For detailed Informa-
tion addrefs pock Box No. 1123,
Abilene. r

EMPLOYMENT
Agents and Salesrrjen 8

NATIONAL CHAIN HTOIIU has op--

enlng for a young man over 2S
'veara nf nsre: tntiMt lii hAn.nl nurl

I J rteady to gu to woik. Fort uppotnt.
minis pnono wr, rstauinitn at list.
Help Wanted Female 10

IWANT-r-mlddl- e aged woman as
hnusfKoeperand practical nurse;
v.111 pay 4U,00 per monli. Write
or see T, L. Thumpsoiv at llulf
Pump Station, Coahpnm. Texia,

WANT girl to stuy with lady while
nusoanu worna ui nigiu; win
board Kirl free. ')'. R. Hlpes, liuuxe
.No. 3 on West Dili street, four-
teen blocks west of Malu b't.

F1NANCLAL
BusinessOpportuaities 13

.MAUKA. TEXAS;' COFKKW SHOP
IA)CATU1N In new tiatewayChain,
(0 room El Pulsann Jlotel, open-
ing about May 1. o V. H. High-
way No. 0. Prefer One with suf- -
flcfent finances lo equip Coffee
Shop and kitchen. (Banquet hall
In connection. Write or wire Bob
Mashburti, Oateway Jlotel, Kl
I .., -,

t HORN. TBXAB1, COFFEE
rmui" lAJt-stm- in new uaie-wa- y

ChallOso room EI Capltan
Hotel, opening about May 1,
Junction of V. B. to and U, & 10
on the Broadway at America, also
ntar Carlsbad Cayernt..Preterone
with sufficient finances to equip
Coffee Bhop and Kitchen. Excel-le- nt

opportunity for profitable
business. Write or wire Bob
Washburn. fJatjway 'Hotel, R

Texas.

t
.

fl

t

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpporteftHtM IS

VAN HOItN, TEXAS: .. BARBER
8110PLOCATION In new Gateway
Chain, to room El Capltan Hotel,
opening about May 1. Junction of
U. 8. tf and U. 8. 10 on the Broad
way of America, also, nearCar'1
bad Cayerns. Write or wire Bob
Washburn, Oateway Hotel, El
l'aso. Texas.

MARFA, TEXAS: DRUG BTORK
iajcation In new Oateway
Chain, (0 room El Palsano Hotel,
opening about May- - 1. On U. 8.
highway No. (0. Excellent oppor-
tunity for prbfltablo business.
Write or wire Hob Waahburn,
uatewny Hotel, El Paso, Texan,

Money to Loaa M

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND 1N8URANCBJ

lit But SecondSt. Phone Itl

FORSALE
HouseholdGoods. 16

D. R. DENNIS, dealer In used fur-
niture. I buy, tell and exchange.
1101 W. Ird Bt. er phone 714 and
we will be at your service.

UPHOLSTERING
REFINISHING

Just phone: no obligations and let
us serve you with our beautiful
patterns of furniture coverings;
nlr brush painting.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Phone 10S4 21 1 W. 2nd

Musical Instrnmeats 18

FOR SALE

Slightly uses' Ivcrs and Pond
piano; at a Ki- -t reduction; easy
terms can be arranged.

BIO KPRINO MUSIC CO.
20J E. Jrd ' Phone 417

Poultry & Supplies 21
FOR BALE 2400-e- Incubator, or

will trade for new or old mate
rial. Phone 441--

Miscellaneous 23
FOR SALK: first year Lankhkrt

cotton seed, grown on Guitar
ranch; last year produced more
than one-thir- d bale per acre; this
seed Is at Oultar Qln. Big Spring
and Coahoma. 11.25 per bushel.

YOUR CHOICE of four to six foot
Arbor Vllaes, 2.v0 each all this
week. Each tree ball and bur-tap- ed

and all aelect shapes. See
them at T. ft P. Team Track,
cast of passenger .station. Big
Spring J. P. Flory, Agent. -

RENTALS
Apartments 26

NEW furnished or unfurnishedapartments;all conveniences;also
new houses. 2201 Runnels, Mrs.
Anderson.

NICELY furnished apartments; all
bills paid; references required; no
children, smoking or pets; phone
112 or call at 302 Gregg.

FOR RENT! furnished
apartment, gas equipped; south
side of house. 40S Abrams St. Jbe
B. Ncel.

THRKE-roo- furnished apartment,
close in $SU; turn, apart.,
IIS, cIomv In, hot nnd cold water
and light furnished; furn,
houso 110. HARVEY L. RIX,
phone 20. Res. 198.

NICELY furnished apirtment: rea-
sonable rate Phonv S42 or ap-p- i)

Si: MjIii.

FOR HENTi modern un-
furnished npxrtment; garage;
utlllO Mils twill. 1005 Wood St..
Illghluntl Purl,, Phono 1127--J.

ONE nltely furnished
apartment; modern; all utility
bills mI(I. Apply 1003 Lancaster.

HMAI.L efficiency, aparthient: mod
em:; lor rent rnone 47-- w or
call at AI.TA VIKTA APART- -
MENTH. sth and Nolan.

NICELY furnished apartment. two
large rooms ami bath; gas and
hot water; close in Phone HI or
call ut Svl Luncaster, corner W.
6th.

TWO-rou- nicely furnished apart-
ment, for couple without chil-
dren; nil bills paid. 1101 Scurry
or Phono 303-- J.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment, with private bath; double
garage; located 2011 Runnels.ao J, T. Hlmmqns, three blocks
south of Fox Drug tiloro No. 2.

NICELY furnished upartmunt-- Ap-
ply 101 Bell.

FOR RENT: ' unfurnished
apartment,gas and lights; 11.50

per week or 117,50 per - month.
Phone 1046-- J. s

COMPLETELY furnished i
apartment; located corner 11th
unil Runnels. Ulgvr"oUr Insur-
ance Co. Phono'440 orvre,B.f91-,- -

ONE of the best furnished apart;
ments In Big Hpr'lng; 4 rooms, pri
vate bam and garage; also

well furnished apartment;
alt bills paid. Phone 115-- A or
apply 1304 Main St.

TWO.ruoin nicely furnlahcd apart,
inent with brraktaal room. Ap-
ply 1011 Main Ht,

MODERN nicely furnlahed
npartment, with bath; all utilities
paid: fo couple without children.
710 E. 3rd or phone 303,

ONE nicely furnished apart-
ment; private bath; also garage.
Hit W. 4th or phone 331,,

HMALL furnished apart-
ment for couple only, gas, sink;
all utility bills paid, lilt B.
Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment,two large
sroomi; all conveniences. Apply
at 130G Main Ut.

ONE-rob- furnished apartment;
close In; utility bills paid: hot
and cold water. Apply ,501 Nolan,

FOR RENT: nloe and cool
furnished aoutheast apartment;
alnk In kitchen, 3 bedrooms; ap.
artment has been newly papered
and painted In the last few
weeks; all utility bills paid. I0
Oregg or ptfoaa lOll--

-JCsW
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DO SOME PEOPLE
,1 .' . .

always have their bedroom, apartment or house 'rented becausethey
useour Classified page. . '

Just hone 728 729 and we will help you arrange yourad hotliat.you;-ma-

secure the best results. t

The Big Spring Daily Herald
i Classified Department

RENTALS
Light IIooseKeeplBgB'ms 27
TWO nicely furnished 'light house-

keeping rooms. Apply 20S E. 6tn
Street.

TWO furnished rooms for light
housekeeping; light and water
paid; Ili.OO per month. Apply SU0

Abrama or phone 224.

svGtsTBtjflBss 28

, STOP AT

HEFFBKANJHOTEL
105 Gregg-- Phone S01

Rooms 7Co and $1.00
Itates by week. 11.(0 and fS.OO

Shower Bath Privileges

LARGE, room, with outside en-
trance; bath privileges; quiet
neighborhood, 60S Runnels Ut.

LOVELY southeast oedroora In
brick home, something out of the
ordinary; strictly private; brickgarageIncluded; one or two gen-
tlemen. Phone 1272.

NICELT furnished bedroom; adjoin.
mg oatn; close in. rnone 6Zi or
call at (09 Runnels,

NICE Southeast bedroom; will fur-
nish breakfast Is desired; suitable
for two gentlemen; 14.60 per
wsek.Mrs. J, H. Rcnolds-- 103 E.
10th.

HOME HOTEL UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT rooms cheap ami
clean; cots SOo. Cpme sec what
wr have to offer. 20K Mnlu
Street.

NICELY furnished bedroom; mod-
ern conveniences. Phone 6C5-- J
or apply "70S Runnels after ( p.
m.

NICELY furnished room In
Heights. Phono 8C or ap-

ply G31 San Antonio.
SOUTH bedroom, adjolnlni; bath,

outside entrance, garage; cloic
In. Apply All American Cafe, -- 0a
E. 3rd ltt.

TVfO nicely furnished bedrooms In
private home, adjoining bath, hot
nnd cold vater; gas hint. Sll
Gregg St. or Phone 316.

NICE bedroom 13.50 per week ut
City Hotel, 216 W. 2nd.

KOIC RENT; modern room house,
located HOt Johnson. Phono 440
or Res. ltil-V- .

KOUR-roo- unfurnished houso;
"l ,n,10,VcJ." cVnm,l,",c

V C.
,!0?Ji .

at Coahoma.

Houses 30
KOR RENT house with

bath, new garace; close In, 140.00
per month. Apply 105 Jefferson
or phone Mrs. J. ,Ti. Ellis.

FURNISHED "house for rent or
sale;'located 1403 Nolan. Write
Bbx (7, Midland, Texas.

it .Duplexes SI
IJNKURMSUEU duplex v.lth alt,

modern conveniences; prlvato
birth. Phone 17. '

MODERN nicely furnished ajiaM-mi- nt

-- In 'duplex lylc;
private bath and garage:all built
Irfj features:,close-- In, .703 Main
Htreet; to. couple. Apply 103 East
7 lb or Phone 107S.

TWO-roo- unfurnished duplex; all
modern conveniences; garage.Ap
ply 901 E. 3rd Ht. Phone 1331.

REAL ESTATE
Lets ft Acreage 37

HEItb-- 3 A HOME FOR TOU

either farm lands, vacant or
Improved Iota; city water and
lights; down payment and
terms. to suit. WRlQHra
OFFICE, cast of Airport,

HOMEHEEKERSl SELECT TOUR
liuaiu SITE In beautiful, restrict.

as offered, by other additions.
Bevsn from business dis-
trict and three blocks north of

T ft P Rhops, On paved
Ilghwayi GUARANTEED.

Special to home builders
sales: also terms.,

HAUKK HKTATE. Phone 0, P. OJIJ, Hlar Spring, Texas,

UsistesWrfk

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreage 37

TWO east front, Ipslde lots. In 2100
block on Runnels; for sale at a
real bargain. Apply "2200 Run-
nels or phono 7GX.

Farms & Ranches US

ARIZONA
FREE GOVERNMENT LAND

In Arliona now open to home-
stead. Cltlsens of United States
entitled 640 acres, also Ari-
zona State school land lor aale on
33 j ears' time. Book for Informa-
tion ar)d laws on receipt-o-f 11 or

C. O. D.
J. W. ANGLE,

Uox-0- Tucson, Arls.

SPORTSON PARADE
'(Continued from Page 3)

district track and field meet at
Abilene Friday Saturday,Ap-

ril 18 and 19, It's up to sportsmen
of Big Spring to send the lad to
Austin for the stato meet. After all
Is said done, Edwards Is far
from made, tie must win in the dis-

trict meet to be recognized as a
real prospect and to do that he
mustcontinueto train andcontinue
to work' on weaknessesthat have,
undoubtedly, cropped out- In the
various meetsin which he has.par-
ticipated.,

MARKETS
ft. worentLIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, April 7 UP-)- (U.
S. D. A.)Hogs: 2,000; no Mil
hogs; truck hogs 25c higher; top
J9.2S; bulk 8.90-92-

Cattle and Calvea: 4,300; slow,
weak to lower; slaughter stern
value to bcI18 'yearlings
11.75 and lets; top cows top
bulls J7.50; stock calves 11.50-11.-7-

iavy slaughter calves 11.00
and less.

oneup: 2,600; shorn fed lambs
25c higher: other classes steady to
strong! shorn fed lambs 625-7.2-

shorn weathers 6.00-6.1- aged I

' shorn wethers 5.50; Shorn feeder
5.00-52- 5,

COTTON FUTURES
' NEW ORLEANS, 7. tP
Cotton futures closed steady net,

I unennngeato 10 po.ints uown;
Prcv.

High Low Closo Close
Jnn 1575 1575 1553-- B 1573
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Tki mitt UttlfttkeUt rniMf f"f sO
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ATA TIME
Tiii otAKDtrr coffee erer
Illlt Bros. Coffee bit a

found in no othercoffee
becsuie it is routed thr
patented, continuous proctis

Controlled Koattiag a
few pound at a time. Every
berry it roasted evenly.

Frttk from the eriainat vacuum

HILLS
BROS

mt COFFEE
Dla a

v,v

C1. oovernment iiKiciiiTtL'irg, Easily opened with the ktt.Which has aame city convenlencea

blocks

TITUS
prices

and onesh
Hot

each

mailed

and

and

J7.50;

iambs

April

flavor
by

a

May .1612 1611 1619-2- 0 1619
July .1948 1615 1623-2- 4 1625
Oct .1561 1528 1539 1555
Dec .1570 1538 1549-C- 1563

CALL MONEY
NEW YORK. April 7, Iff1) Call

money easier; high V, low 3
ruling rate 4; close 3 2 per cent.

Time loans firmer; 30 days4- -1 4;

4

Prime commercial psper 3
Bankers acceptances steady: 30

days 3--2 7--; 60-9-0 day 3--2 7--; 4
months 3 5--6 months 3

"1

Rabbit Drive At
Elbow Scheduled

A rabbit drive in the Elbow
community will be held- - Teusday
according to an announcement
made In Big Spring Monday morn-
ing by residents of thst commu-
nity here Inviting friends to
participate.

Hunters will assemble at Elbow
and will be assigned to squads and
field captains there. A concen-
trated effort will bo made to con-

duct the rabbit drive at Elbow
without accident. Accidental
wounds, one of which proved fatal.
have been experienced in two
drives In, Howard county within
the past 10 days. ,

s
CHARLOTTENBURO, Germany.

-- The; French have walloped tho
Grmnns again, at Rugby, 31 to 0.

Promptand Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phone200

Day or Night

RIX Mortuary
FuneralDirectors

Other resources: Suspense
interest pam. iw.vi

Rediscounts
Other Profit and Ion

-- -' .mi

StrengthenedHis
Entire System

"AKQOTANK HAS MASK A NEW
MAN OF ME AND RFXIF.V-E- D

MB OP MY
' TROUBLE" '

"Since Argotane relieved me of
my trouble 1 just can't help prais-
ing It to everybody," said J. T.
Botlth of Lubbock, Texas. Mr. South
la a well known ginner In this part
of the state and owns and operates
the J. T. South Qln Company.
, 'Tor several years," ho continued,
1 have suffered from dis-

order and a general rundown con
dition. X had very little appetite
and threeor four hours after eat
ing. gas would form and cramp my
itomach so that riothlng would re-

lievo me of the agony, I was In a
weak and was tired and
wornout and didn't feel like doing
my work. I had a severe case of
constipationand had severe head-achci- ."

''My first bottle of Argotane seem-
ed to hit the spot and I havo tern
getting better ever since I cm est
with a relish and"eat anythlnz and
everythingI want. I don't havo any
trouble with gas, mystomach is ton-

ed up and I feel better In ever way'
than I have.for a'long time. Argo
tanehassavedme a lot, of suffering
and money and has made a new;
man of me. I want my friends to
know about It"

Argotanemay be bough
In Big Spring at the Cunningham
& Philips Drug Stores. adv.

F.H.E. DRILLS

TO 2578 FEET;
NOLkMETOP

Drilling In F. .1L E. Oil Com
panys No. 1 Cox extreme north
cm Glasscock countyi wildcat oil
test, had drilled tb a toUl depthof
2,978 feet, but the formation re
verted to anhydrite.

Chances for production from tho
well are not considered bright due
to the fact that no lime had been
encountered. In Glasscock Broth-
ers' No. 1 Edwards, located ap
proximately one mile south of F,
IL Es'ttst, the lime was report--
ed topped around 3,160 feet How- -,

ever, the contract calls for a 3200
foot test and F. H. E. will drill' at

DR. C. D. DAVIS
OstoopalbJo Fhyatolaa

Office Over
WEST TEXAS NAT. BANK

Office 1838
Reakknoo121

B. F. BOBBINS
OU and RealEstate)

INVESTMENTS
Specialising In Blr Spring

Ilualnrsa
501 Petroleum Bldg. Tel. 1364

DiamondSetting!
Why take a chance on losing
four diamond by sending It off
to have It mounted? We have
the newest mountings and
OUARANTKE first class work
manshlpl

Theron Hicks
Jeweler

Drastasei Hotel Bldg.

rt

3118,647-3-

85000
3.375.00
2,073.01
3,621.33

" "561.20
585.11
559.93

Expenses paid, 1708.74; and..
, ,. VV

I .'1134,45330

...3 25.000.00

. . . 3.000.00

. . . 4.013.16
637.41

77,33034
3.ML87

394.70
.. 13,857X0

tlSSOOO; Exchange38J0;
66S29

...3134.453JO

NO. 36S

OFFICIAL STATKMKNT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

THE FIRST STATE BANK
at Coahoma, Stat of Texas, at the clean of bustneea on the I7th day of
March. 1930, puhlbnicd In The Rig Spring a newspaperprinted
and published at Ulg Spring, Stato of Texas, on the 7th day of April,
1936.

RKSOUBCTES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security
Other bonds and stocks owned -

Banking house, $i200.00; Furniture and fixtures, $1,175.00
Cash in bank . .

puc from approved reserve agent .,
Due' from other banks and bankers, aublecMocheckjjn m

demand t
Interest n 0008(10'Guaranty Fund 1

Assessment neoostars'Ouaranty Fund ......,.'....:...'...
133.64;

TOTAL
LIABILITIES

Capital stock
Surplus fund . ...
Undivided profits, net
Due to banksand bankers, subject to check
Individual Deposits subject to check, Including time

deposits due In, 30 days
Time certificates of deposit
Cashier's Checks outstanding ...:

J13.837.&0

liabilities:
Interest 31,929.19

TOTAL

stomach

condition

Genuine

Phone!

Property

2,177.40

Herald,

Stateof Texas, County of Howard: We, J, B. Wheat,as President,
and A. P. Houck. as Cashier of said bank, eachof us, do Solemnly swear
that the above statementis true to the best of our knowledge and be-

lief. -

J: B. WHEAT, President.
A. P.- - HOUCK. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn tu. before me this 2nd day of April, A. D. 1030.
(SEAL) W. J. JACKSON,

Notary Public Howard County, Texas,
CORRECT Attest:

J. L. COLLINS
A. W. ROWE '
J, A. ROBERTS. I X r "

Directors. Ji l f

fi-jf- ij ,T

least that far before discardingalt
hope.

tto. 1 Cox Is located 330 feet
from the south and east lines of
section 8, block 33, township 2
south, T. A P. Ry. Co', survey.

MVP. TO ENTER NEW ORLEANS
WASHINGTON, April 7. UP Tho

Mlsso'arl Pacific Railroad today
sought permission to gain direct
railroad entrance to New Orleans
by asklnft' the Interstate commerco
eommlssloif to approvo a

agreement tho Louisiana. '&
A Company froq
Baton Bouge parish. '

1 i
POnT UPrV

fire trucks 'j
to Snblne today where tho

wharves, buildings
of tho Company,
were ablaze.

Charter tfo. M8 Reserve No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
of Dig Spring', In1 the state of Texas, at the close of on March't7th,

RESOURCES
Loans and discount .' ..... 778,48,20
'Overdrafts v

3,996,47'
United, StatesOovernmOnt securitiesowned BO.OdO.bei

Otherbonds, stocks, and securities owned 63,600.06
Banking house, J44.C21.00;,Furniture andfixtures, J5.J79.00 .. 50,060.00

estateowned other banking house , 15346.8,
Reserve Federal Dank 99,7WJH
Cash and due banks .. BaT.Ss.'
Outside checks other cah Items ..'..,". '.

Redemption-fun- U. S. Treasurerand due . I
V. S. Treasurer 200.0,

j . t

TOTAL. v W.606.40L7T
LIABILITIES .

stock paid In 50,060.0$
Burplus - 60,009.09
ITnrtlvldrd nroflts net '. .' .'t. 64JS18JB'
Circulating notes outstanding ..........'.'.'. tOfiSOl'
Due to banks, Including certified and cashiers', checks '

outstanding
Demand deposits

TOTAL

of Texas. County of ss: I. R. V. Mlddleton. Cashlef
the above-name-d bank, do solemnly the above statement

J? true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
R. V. MIDDLETON, Cnshler. t

Subscribed and to before me this of March, 1989.
(SEAL) MArttE FAUBION. Public.

CORRECT Attest: ,
B. REAOAN I

ROBT. T. PINER '
LEO NALL

Directors.

Charter No. 4306 ReserveDlstrlet.No. 11 .
REPORT.OF CONDITION OF v

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK '
of Big Spring, la the SUM of Texas,
7

patched

Sulphur

Rcscvve

5,139,4'

Capital

,. KKtKJUKCKS
Loens and discounts 845,821.88

United States securitiesowned TJ.00&.C8J

Other bonds, stocks, and securitiesowned 49X08.08
Bankinghouse, $37,000; Furniture and fixtures, xz,uuu.uu ..... wwisyi
Real estateowned other house. 5409.09J
Reserve Federal Reserve Bank 74.7B2.lfc,

Cashand due from banks
Outside checks other Items 019.031
Redemption wllh U. a. Treasurerand due

U. S. Treasurer 2rB00-

TOTAL .IL363288.7
l.IAnrf.TTTKS

atock paid In
Surplus ,,..
Undivided prof et .
Reserves for Interest, taxes, and

and unpaid
Circulating notes outstanding

to banks. Including certified
outstanding

Demand deposits ,

Time deposits

TOTAL

with Rail
road Navigation
East

WHARVES ABLAZE '

ABTHUn, April 1
boat and city were dl.

and elevator
Union

,

District

IaihUcm
1930.

Real titan
with

from
and

with from

Slate Howard,
swear that

sworn 27th day
Notary

1990.

Government

than banking
with

and cash
fund from

Capital

Due

T
USE CLASSIFIEDS,

I7,la
W84.M136,

Sl,606,40Ltfl

at the close of business on March
.. , 4i

'275,11928

I 80.000.
.000M

34,1,6aV24l

other expenses accrued 96W
. 50,000.0$;

and cashiers'checks
r . 6108Jfl

. l,05O32J)r

.31263258.78

mT, iu

SUte of Texas, County of Howard, ss: I, R. L. Prlco Jr., cashier
of the above-name- d bank,do solemnly swearthat' the above statementu
true to the best of .my knowledge and belief.

R. L. PRICE JR Cashier. .

Subscribed and sworn to before me this Jnd day of April, A. 'D. 1930!
(SEAL) MRS. QEORGE G. WHITE

Notary Public In and for Howard County, Texas. My commission ex-

piresJune 1, 1931. '
CORRECT-Atte- st: . ,v'

l. s. Mcdowell
E. O. PRICE
R. C. SANDERSON

Directors.

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou I

Brooks Dr. Campbell
' 1 OF ABILENEana U In Dig Spring Every Saturday

Woodward evr, ear. noseani '

1TJUOAT and FIT ULArtnBss
AttoreeyB-At-La-w erne la AUea BaUHa

Geaeral Practicela afl pr
Use The ClassihedQovrti

"SSUln DB- - bbixtie a COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 8 aad 4

rirs National Bank BMg.
Offloe Phooo 17

Thomasand Coffee "flWMluH
ATTORNEYS HZHZZ

Boeaa M-4- . WertTexsai NatT.

rkTtn DBS. ELLINGTON AND
BIO STBTNQ. TEXAS HARDY

" DENTBES 'a
' Petroleum Bldg.

DR. Wm. W. phOTO281'

McELHANNON
Chiropracter- Maear Use The Classtfted

Office 30 retroteoaaBHg.

8 A, 3L to 8 P.M. Phone1113 B.'A. REAGAM
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE Oeaexal Ooatraetot
1304 Main From 6:30 P. M. CahtaetWork

' To r. M. Phono 130s Keealr Work et AM XkedsV

CHs Aaawered Day or Night FHONK 4M

- rurltfiri saft'nAhfutixfinM iBiraamimii.
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rwHERE'SHOW

In The
Crawford

Hotel

FIXTURES

. J1

'

you folks who have
WHY

the delights

of Crescent Druf; drinks

don't know iba. there s

such a thing o,.

you Kavc a thirst, need

worth of pep

. . . "just drop and have

one of oar j

DRINKS

Crescent
Drug

YOUi
SHOULD

KNOW!

Prohibition.

afternoorfs.

DELICIOUS FOUNTAIN

In The
Crawford
".Hotel

Electrical Contracting

for Home andBusinessHouse

W6 StakeOur Reputation Our Work

You be the Judge!

D and H

Electric Company

In Business,

Despite the Fire!

The fire a werk ago burned out plant and equipment, but
Jastas fcoon as we secure new equipment and a new loca-

tion we will be better able to'aerve you than ever before!

In the meantime, we are temporarily located with the Weekly
News, at 3Ialn Street, where we wtU be glad to take care of
your printing and offlc supply needs..

I'lION'E 3SJ and well be glad to come printing Jobs,

or wUI git you figures on your work.

Also OFFICE SUITLIES. If we do not .have what yon want
la stock, ire will get It you!

VOUIl BUSINESS aitkeciated:

The S. AND S, PRINTING CO.
Temiwrary Location, with Big Spring Weekly Newa

Maln'StreW """

If or

an
in

on

our
can

112

for 0ur

for

US iv yswsWStaV he,ferV

READ THIS PAGE

EACH MONDAY IT WILL PROVE

PROFITABLE TO YOU

Easter
--and flowers!

Sunday wecU Is Easter! The

ever so glad custom of dress-

ing up.our homes and selves

on Easter Is colorfully en-

riched by the loveliness of
' nibble flowers!

YOUR EASTER
,"Say It With 'Flowers"

No matter In what part of the United Ute you wish to tend
flow eis, woll have them delivered freh arid pretty!

l-- t us have your order bow!

(iO) g.uW t-- wV

In ffle Big Spring BusinessWorld
THlFAISE-wm- L PROFiTAbL AJND EDUpATJONAL TO YOU-RE-AD IT!

KeeprYottrf

PROPERTIES
Insured!

JJft-- y

WeWrjte

FIRE
II All? r " '

LIABILITY ' '
TORNADO b f

PLATE GLASS

JustP),qe$J,L

COWDEN,
Insurance Agcy.

106W.3fd'

v WIRING i APPLIANCES
I

Still

r

GREETINGS

21

Baggage

S.
E
R
V
I
C
E

' fr-- i' '
sss v 3Mrs TflV .1MMB

atit'SB

Sir
tlJw
r2i-- '- -

Runnels

V

Y
E
L
C
0
w

c

B

r

uju

EE

Hour'

Jsyit--

'Tho
Tilnklflg

X
L
L

The

Phone".
'.u.M t' "ft

Z9Z
We Are

Agents' For

TlPiying Service
t

Yellm Cab Co,

Prompt
CourUou,., .

Service

, ... vr4.v.f uMf.jr - -- . - v

-

Fellow

YeUew

Ticket

i .i

BAKE-RIT- Et

BECOMES,

: POPULAR
Diltz CompanyShows

Very Unusual

One of the comparatively new In
dtufrlej of Big Spring which Is
hpwlng unusual growth s the

DIIU Baking Company, 131 Eat
Third street, which In a period of

jt-- years has, by Industriously ad
vertising us productsin uig aprmg
and, territory and Tceeplng the me
chanical facilities of Its plant
abreastof the needs ofths section,
developed very rapidly.)

Featuring Bake-Rlt- e bread, with
a complete line of pies, cakes, all
types of fancy pastries, . the Dlltz
company, of which C. S. Dtlu !s the
owner, covers the city and a terri-
tory extending 73 to 80 miles in all
directions.

Mr. Dlltz hasbeen in the baking
business more than fifteen years.
He came here two years ago from
Odessa,where he still has a plant
In 'two years the business has
grown unUI the full-tim- e force In-

cludes 12 persons, representing a
weekly payroll of ?375. Mr. Dlltz
Is a wide-awa- ke local citizen Inter-este-d

In the upbuilding of the
community.

A featureof the Dlltz services to
the public .Is Its catering trade,
through which special orders for
partiesandother functionsare han-
dled. This part of the businesshas
enjoyed unusual expansion.

Three large trucks are kept busy
all the time making deliveries of
Bake-Rlt- e .bread, and other Dlltz
products.

li'

and

liver them. Phone

.

Phone 17

INMJKAWU

t -

f'Vt
vf WJf

v
Every Available5 Type

Handled' By
Cowden

The Cowden Insurance Agency,
106 West Third street, handled, ev
ery type of Insurance offered to

"

the public. , , j
II. D. Cowden, proprietor, has

ben In this builness here more
than three years and within thai
period- - has firmly established his
agency as one of the most active
in the Big Spring region,

Whether you wish Insurance
against fire (no matter what type
of property you have), or fear
damage from hall or tornado, col-

lision of automobiles, or whethc;
youkwiah to make any type o(
bond you may be by th
Cowden' agency. .,

Life insurance also occupies
place In the list handled by. this
concern. '

One of, the chief reasonsSot suc-

cess of this business that Mr.
Cowden lends,personal attention
to th needs anddesiresof all his
clients.' lie abreast of all
sort of development and Is In
position therefore-t-o know-th- e In-

suranceneedsof the public.

Fort Worfh.
There Is high speed mixer, with

special sifting apparatus. Making
of'the bread.doughIs done entirely
by machinery. largeovens are
used, the bread force working
nights and;the men who make oth

Items using the kitchen days.
Mechanical facllitiss of this plant Just last .week the Interior of

are of the most modern type. Re-'t-he plant was completely remodel-centl- y

nationally known manufac-- !cd and Tills, lo one.of
turer of yeastextended the complt-- 1 the first firms to fall in line with
mrat that this fins, a baking the local Cleanup Palntup cam-,Pl-nt

be found .west of lpalgn."ft,Vjry - - - - -

SPECIA-L-
QUILT --sj- --s.TTT TT"

'

i

3 for $100

I . (Lots or or More)

LetHS relieve you of 'work. . .

; sit eucreduoed,prices. We'll call for them, and de--

, 17.

BIG-SPRIN-
G tAUNDRt CO.

Big Spring
IriSj. vj vi. -- .... , lj- -

. v ,f

J

Two

J.

t

BSSSBBS

sssssasHsflssssVssKtS

Cleaning

6ee,our window site'nlay of

Armstrong Linoleum

anfl ,;

QuakerFelt Rugs.

WING

For the kitchen, and breakfast' room, bathroom,
service porch,' etc., there is nothing.better as floor
coverimj.

Arjnatrong'jsXJnolcuminJnlakV an,d! printed patterns
Quaktjr Felt Rpgs.in rnanyriew arid varied de-

signs. There's floor covering In our completestock
to harmonizewith any. color,schepe!
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110 Runnels
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served
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Dry
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HaulingService
JustPhiite -

,,632
Big Spring

Transfer Co.,

10 Main, St.

Bonded and Insured
Long DIstanpe Hauling

T 'Ti -

4.-- .

tPJI

4u rr

li

Phone 67

Lilil:

Our

.!t i -

.Hf ,.f
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OF CULTURE

STARTS

"..'
0
D

. A

,-
-

Miss Bruce

Instructor. .
m

DO NOT wait j but nuikp plans
NOW to attend' this rpeclal
school; It Is ypur chance to
team the art of Beauty. .Things
that are of vital Importance o.

te,modem Miss and Lady wtU

be taught. I'hbno today for de-lul- l.

' ,1J '' "'' " "l",',
. , r " - .

-
Mrs, Jock UifUowmv.Ionicrtjr,.

of, the,Crawford Beauty Shop,
Invites ber customersto visit
her at" this alio. -

istJ
THE

'Mitt'

Mickey"

t . v

WATGH wSMPlZzSzh l
THIS lIKll HSHlffi

, ,
page aiBiy ; nil i' "- - WEEKLY! MliRWlMlP j

.
' - flHsUslMHssSMlsBsssVssssalsV "

J 1,
-

J - ;.

tt'a spetd and ef-

ficiency jrott want
ivh'eM sjoiBethlng

geeC wrong with
wlsojour

to let us do tho

can rely on our

BATTERY REPAmiNG
UPHOLSTERING'

Bf

-

V

1 "I Jill !!
GUJICK SERVIC

car....fealawhy most drivers

prefjr Job. .....theyknow.

Uwy services....

TOM

BRAKES TESTED AND RELINED

EXPERT WORK

CARS WASHED AND GREASED

fitct, complete automotive service!

Service Garage
I!. rilONE Name Implies '403 KunneU

11011:

Rockwell Bros. Co.

LADIE- S-

BEAUTY

SCHobt

LUMBERMEN
EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING

SUQH:

cvt

sV

. tit iTi.

. RECHARGING

AUTOMOBILE
r

. MECHANICAL- - .

j
1 f v

in a

1068 Alt The L
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Corner Secondand Gregg

Better Bread
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i74l kliBklim
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I,

At Your GrocerySt( re

Diltz's Bakery
c r
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A POPULAR MODEL FOP.
MATURE FIGURES

G79I. How very Blenderlzlng anJ
ffeitlve ts the simple stylo plctur-t- l

here. It U made especially for
lout ft mi re, with stralent lonrt
jnes, and with graceful fulness in
"ie groups of plaits In the skirt td

Iwhlch the waist Is attached.The V
fceck Is finished with band facings,
fcelow vrhlch a soft Jabot, appears.
flroups of narrow tucks ireato at--

A active fulneesa at the shoulder
ioe. The sleeve is a favorite model.

kwlthv gathered fulness above a
harrow band cuff. A narrow belt
completes this pleasing style. It

iA)y be placed at any-desire- waist
. mi . ln ktnL--

inc. rim creiiourficuiKcuc mv
t navy blue la suggested for this

style. One could also have Iir..
welht tweed In gray or brown

.fills Pattern is cut in 8 Six'v
B8, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 60 and52 inches

iutt measure. To make the Dress
for a 46 inch size will require 4 0--8

arils of 39 Inch material.The neck
icings, jabot belt arid cuffs of con-ratti-

material will require 3--8

Lard 39 Inches wide andvcut cross-vli- e.

The width of the Dress at the
ower edge with plait fulness ex--

endedis 2 2 yards.
Patternmailed to any address on

eeeipt of 15c In silver or stamps
y The Herald.
Send 15c In silver or stampsfor

lur Spring and Summer
'30 Book of Fashions.

fse the Want-ad-s

fc.:..i
&
v yjLcp;

5 :i?35sa. x:
Herb's a breakfasttreat
that's so crisp St actually
crackles in milk or cream!

yKelJogg's Rico Krispics.
Rico in its most delicious

form. Toasted bubbles. oE
flavor. 'Children love them.

fExtra good with fruits or
honey added. Order a cn

package from
your grocer Handy toiuse

Ain candies, macaroons,etc.
Made by
Kellotfit in
Rattle Creek.

NMSnESl

tfttfoytff
JBlICE KR1SPIES

LET THIS
AGENCY,

HELP YOU!
k jHAueqwive nmuraiice m sun

ply a gooamiBi--.
mcMr uie protection
your possessions against
every conceivablo form of
disaster.
The advlco of a good scent

- ftios saved many a property
owner irom toss, Why not
et Ha .nap. you7

"ICE I

matter or
of

BIG FOUR
Insurance Agency
S. raUersoa Fred K. BfJHer

ion --WMt Tax. Baftk Mi,
I air Butar
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Meat oT r

Baseballi

mm iOfficial Base-
ball.

for 7 ln--
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Turkish Towels

I
Rim

$1.00

pairs

$1.9
WoKtartat

wt4osMH

$1.00

Glutran-toe-d

Makes your Tire
an EASY

Job.

4 for i

$1.00
Bl thick Tow I

ete extra
strontr, extra '

quality col-

ored border.

Bike Tires

Tool

changing;

Barralas!

$1.00

Bora! TeU Dadt

and Mother I

about this Do-
llar Day value!
Real Tire '
sturdy treada
thatwearloaf.

featJirbom

li3
Broadcloth

3 yards

$1.00
SmooOi, beautiful

English' ersadcloU;
In colors or white,
tiaest q"ttiUty,

Toiletries
Hinds Honey & Almond, 3 for
Frostilla, S for 4 . . .

FootUght TheatricalCreani,
2 for

Lucky liger Hair Tonic and
PahnoUveShavingCream,
(oae tabe) t . . ,

IpanaToothPaste,3 for . i . .

Squibb's Dental Cream, 3 for .

lodent Tooth Paste,3 for
Kolynos Tooth Paste,3 for
Wardgrado Hair Toalo (8-o- z.

bottle) Bottle Glestorla
Bottle Savoy Cocoaaut Oil
Shampoo

One largobottleUsteriaeAnti-
septic and two tubes Lis-ter-

.Tooth paste .'...
Stacomb (75c jirs).2 for
Nujol (large .size) ad krge
Phillips Milk of HagBesfai
Bottle. Aqua Velva, Tabe VH--

HamsShaving Cream and
Bottle Glestoria ........

o l o na
--ii

'

. fi ft

f -- 'V v t,

2

can't
wr out ttese

iff;, , ,

Set

&i

LO

si.oe

.$1.00

$1.00

bottle

TlTureggtronreeis
'lpVM

,$1.0p

.$1.00

..$1.00

.$1.00

.$1.00

.$1.00

.$1.00

.$1.00

.$1.00

xa

r ?a

pairs

$1.00
Active sjrdvnt;--
tern'

sturtfy dealm
suit! Dar-rai-ns

I

,. ;

$1.00

l Jit - P" iff C flr IBBBBBBBBP ' iBBBBBM

BaUiroom
of 7 pieces;
white baafeiel:
beautiful and

fable.

Knlckrs for
the youngster.
A bargftln.
Well tntulo of,
plentua tJotfi.

Men'sWork Shirts

2 f

.'T'J TTM&-t- 'Si' IBBBBBa

set

da

or

$1.00
D4, roomy
blue denims
tnatwer for
j ears! Sturdy
construe

'tlon throout.

BF JBBK J?BV-i3i'5-l

BBBBBBBBB' 5Si

Bleached y

Sheets'

4

$1.00
each

Strong, firmly wov-
en heavy cotton
sheets.
Cases, 6 for ..$140

LjVjJjg!iP
Artistic andFaithful Reproductionsot

FAMOtiS PATNtlNGS
1 .m

Choice of
36Subjects

vfff aM

191
bbbbbbQ

Flash Lights

$1.00 ,

Yon hive' a thousand
needs a Flash
Wgfct!

Crochet Bedspread $l.()p
Beautiful and durable.

Gingham, 12 yards . . , $1.00
ftr'ght crisp patterns.

Lady Pcpperell Pillow,. Tubing
4 yds $1.00- 40 Inches wide Is this product of

th!s famous manufacturer.

Broadcloth, 3 yds $1.00;
In assortedcolors and white. Finest
quality.

Pinequality Towels, 2 for $1100
Slxe S3 by 45. Finest quality, solid
fast color double loop Terry doth,
Mltcbelene border.

Sheets . .'. $1.00
Full size. Heavy and durable. Our
regular 1J value. i

Ladies' Novelty Broaddbth
Pajamas $1.00

All PureSilk Hose,2 pairs . . . .$1.00

RayonetteSlips $1.00
Beautiful and durable.Almost Hke
gtote silk. ,

Lingerie, 3 piecesfor , .$1.00
Your choice of dancesets, step-la- s,

brassieres, combinations. In beau-
tiful soft rayon.

it .'.

'

-- m2Skr& '

for

new

Wa

'I
Look at these Dollar
Specials! Copies of
famous paintings
colored etchings and
genuino oil paintings... all at the amaz
tagly low price of $1
See them tomorrow
Don't miss this Dollai
Day feature.

ConsoleStyle
Mirror

Size Xiy. by 20y, Inches
fine

wheel cut

0HSSJ

Card Tables

FramesAlone
Worth This1 Price

platinum frame;
designs.

Strong and Sturdily Built

L'aWs

Radio Benches

Sturdily Built of Wrought Iron and
SeasonedBirch. Red velour covered
A' Seats.

Choker Extension for Fords .$1.00

"Big Boy" Automobile Pumps $1.00
Blr, strong' and sturdy,
high, heaty red rubber hose. De-
pendable.

Automobile Jacks $1.00
Made of heavy forged steel, easl--,.

ly operated.Uft cars up to 3SO0

Swinging: Picture Frame
and.Easel

$1.00

RadiatorCaps .$1.00

Lunch' Kits

$1.00

Tire Gauge ...--. $1.00
For Balloon or high pressure. Mado
by manufacturerof nationally fam-
ous brand.

$ imVAHnVtur. Rhone 280 ; '

-- .

j m

'

.

,.

JB Wj

f
BBBBBB.

V 'aBBBBBBBBBBVaBB

HH
WKribA.

4 for.
$1.00 .

This Is a featured
aliij for Dollar Day!

Sanltar, absorbent.

M'ijA--

larDay!
f WorkSdcks

12 pairs

$1.00

Good grade
cottoh socks;

black or
brown; very
datable.

The famous
Dulesoo rayon.
This hocj Is
lovely In tex-

ture, fashion
rfxht colors!

(jlass Door Oven

$1.00
Splendid for
any atove.
Heavy steel
construction.
Windsor quali-
ty! An unus-
ual price for
Ward's Dollar
Day!

Broadcloth

$1.00

Good rrndt
broadcloth;pre
shrunk collars;
neat patterns;
well tailored.

UL

iiKlopA,v
Broom$et

,1, c

$1.00

First akt'tohlouse-cleanln-gt

Mop and
broom big: values.

ll

Dry Cell Batteries,4 for .... . .$1.00

Steel Tool Box $1.00
AH hardware rust-pro- plated.Box

zaade-o- f e steel. Inside
' ' ' rasaremenU by 19-l-

SHcHng tray.

12-Q- t. Milk Palls, 3 for $1.00
neavtty ttnned,strong and durable.

Garbage Caas $1.00
Nlofly finished green enamel,

i

Water Sprinkler $1.00
Throws long fine streamover large
circular space.

Tennis Balls, 3 for $1.00
The famousWright Dttson ball.
Fresh.

Golf Balte, 3 for $1.00
Tough and lively. Standardweight
and measurement. ,

Garden Sake $WM)
''Fourteen teeth. Teeth, head and

shank are forged from one piece
of steel.

Steel Fishing Rod, Reel and
Lino $1.00

Three-pie-ce tubular t. rod; single-

-action capacity reel, and
fifty feet of linen line.

t,. . kM.

In

lit

mm

V

In

r t

zSsflBnrySiB

BBBBBBBBBBkJ B

IBBBxTi IB

Shirts

,T

Phili'ppiAfe
Gowns

$1.00

Xew and

Men'sOveralls

$1.00

Durably blue
denim that
WKARS. Cut
In the roomy
Ixes man?'Ikes. Dollar

Day Special.

Dainty Slips

$1.00

Raon Twill
Satin Slip of
excellent qual-
ity. Priced low
for Dollar Day.

Men'sNeckties

2 for

$1.00

Quality neck-
wear In new.
bright, attrac-
tive patterns.

2 for
$1.00

BtUlson 10-l-

wrench and
Crescent

tench both
priced nt S1X0
for tomorrow!
Tln quality.

sbbsLlJeBHsl

BJkl j JJ

Fill
r.W-- W Bl
vav'ieBj

Wrenches

Muslin
11 yards

$1.00

Standard IX
MUslln; heavy

durable.

Paint Brush $1.00
Four-Inc- h brush, Painters' favorite.

Wash Boardand Clothesline .$1.0
Cable crimp het quality brns

, washboardaild 100 feet six-stra-

26; gauge galvhnlted nwt-rcshtlr-

wire.

Moth-Pro- of Bags, 10 for . . . .$1.00
Our regular 10c wller.

Western Hats $1.00
Made of good grade fur felt. Som-

brero Stjle.

Lunch Kit, with Thermos
Bottle $1.00

In black or colors.

Children's Shoes .'. .$1,00
An assortmentof attractive fctjlcs.

Rayon Athletic Underwear . . . ,$1.00
One-pie- ce athletic underwear made
of finest grade rayon In colors.

Broadcloth Athletic Underwear $1.00
Made of finest grade broadcloth.

, Strong und durable.
,

ChocolateCoveredCherries,
3 boxes . .$1.00

One-pou- boxes. iMrclous choco--i
d cherrW floating In de--

Hclous liquid cordial.

Big Spring, Texas
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1 VANITY FAIR

I Glove Silk Underwear .

K a$l ' Gohiis j

H' xl Bloomers S
l ' j Chemise g

ylssJbWea Ses I
9 ixW SI0.00 Garments !

9 LEM Wiif. 57 fin m

1 IM ; !
'S V$jE1 ,"),flo Garments s

I J li S3.00 Garments

I . AW' 32.25 I
9 w) II ' Q
H f $'.'.00 Garments J

3 DLvn &TM I

B .
g

B We are discontinuing this lino and offering it to you 8
K as u money saving v;uia-.- ' ,g

1 albert M. FisherCo, 1

I P,W 40Q ff c Ociocn

Hoover'sChoice
(Continued From Page 1)

state.
Younxett on Supreme Bench

Only 44 now, he wilt be the
youngest man on the suprrm
bench. He was the younget mem--

ber of the circuit court too. and
they say he did rnott of the world
on that circuit because of hi

'

youthful status.
Carrying a cane Is about hU on--1

beginning

vastlresources;and.facilitiei
thatiworlcL leadership has"

inspjredand.madepossible

l&
MAYTAG genka U

asneverbe--
t fereiatfala Waher. It

representstheaclucvuixatof
theworld'smostirilleri, scien-
tific washercraftsmen,

andpridedby previous

Now, thefirst time,.you
have washer equipped with

NEW
tub.. .a NEW

waterremover with enclosed
positive-actio-n, automatic
dtaia...a NEW quiet, life-

time packed drive
bandy new atito-tyii-e

3e 90 Maytag,
won Woild

Kftt at slightl) than tho
Model "A."

TKrri h" wash-itsel- f,

don'tkeep it.
you'll never mat.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY,
JoUUI

Pounded 1J

30-- 3

Iturc and knows the classics well

He be.cn too busy all his life
ihe savs, to learn to play Years
ago he bought a set of golf clubs.J
which never have been

and father of three chll-die- n

his chief Joy is his home life
The Judge has been a politician

fand knows how to Smile, but hi
nature is a serlous one and his

af iffj 'ff fM

law In Greensboroandpublicly con
testing his Republicanism. The
county was Democratic 10 to 1.

Kepubllcana had been almost so
dally ostracised. Uut he wa found

.rien.i ir.ougn niey uier lo mm cnairmanor me uemocrancnation- - ,

s n fellow apparently al contributing money to un assocl--
never have called him 'Jack.' They.iatlon whoJe purpose to elect wet '

'to be a cultu.-c- gentleman, as well
ns a iereverln one. Ite overcame
cery of prejudice, and (

propricd mightily In his business,
Hls paity all the strength !

It could get, so l'siker lot no time
lit Retting Into actUe He
took thice Micceatlte licklnKs as
Republican nominee fot connress-hin- n.

nttnrncy general gover-
nor. Hut and this is tdgrllflcant
In his last race he received 63.000
mote ofrs than had been accorded
any candidate of either putty up to
that time Ills victorious Democrat-
ic opponent, foi mor Governor Cam
eron n. later was one of his
staunchert supporters for the su-

preme couit appointmentand took
a special trip to Washington to urge
that it be made.

becamn a special assist-
ant to the U. S. attorney general.
Republican nationalcommitteeman,
president of the state bar assocla-lea-n

11a Association before I'res-tio- n

and president of the Anier-Ide-

Coolidgc put on the cir-

cuit btneh. This appointment, In
1P23, I uppoed to have been the
result of l'arkcr'i work Mn prose-
cuting war

Mlddle-of-ltoa- d Man
Washington Is wondering wheth-

er Parker will form the llbeial bloc
on the supicmecourt now includ
ing' Justice Holmes, Rrandcts and

or the conservative major-
ity. Most of his 'describe
him as a middle-of-the-roa-d man,
with high regard both for property
rights and human

Hut Horace Williams, professor
'of. philosophy at the University of
t North Caiolina, who hasknown the
Judge intimately for years, advised
PiesidentHoover that Parker-coul- d

be expected to give first considera-
tion to human rights.

North Carolinan
TurnsHis BackOn
DemocratChairman

WASHINGTON. April 7 CD-Se- nator

Simmons, democrat. North
Carolina, assertedIn the senate to-

day his "repudiation" of Chairman
of the democratic national

committee In behalf of the demo--
crauc ra" ol "" r con- -
tributlng money to the association
'against the prohibition amendment.

"I want the 'Country to know,"
stiJ the veteran North Carolinan.
"that the democrats of my state
overwhelmingly disapprove of the J

:saCO

given.Maytag

p t&Mf$ 'MihjJtU t.frfr.
I ikt Ull

ly habit. He smokes and i know him as John, and hr republicans ovee dry democrats."
never has been known to take a ' ln "' n usually addressesother Senator Simmons declined to sup-drin-k.

Ilia favorite notation u I men as "Brother : " port the democratic presidential
1 tiding books of law, although he Parker f.rst showed his Iron nominee, Alfred E. Smith, in the
gives some time to "solid" Utera-- 1 nerve by the practice of U'2S election.

NEW

ed

for
a

a one-piec- e,

roller

oil with
shift

lever.
famous Model lbs

washerthat
lew vr

tri! home

Divided pay--

lias
how

used Mar-tie- d

the

t

'Mgula
Is

shadow

needed

politics.

and

l'mkei

frauds.

Stone
friends

rights.

Raskob

-

Utyttiil

seldom plain

NEW
MAYTAG
A $ 4,5 0 0,00 0 PRODUCT
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The Maytag Shop
215 West 14th Big Spring
(The MaytagShop,Midland, Texas)

SomeBig SpringFolk Hamper '

Census' Work: Definition Varies -

For Family
Some cltlteiis In WtC Spring art)

inclined to disregard the Imnort- -
ance of an accuratocensus enunv
oration In this city, accordingto the
iport submitted by those actively
engaged In the work.

There arc several'Important rea
sons why enumeratorsshould b o
extended every possible courtesy.
in the proclamation Issued by Hei- -
bert Hoover, presidentof tho Unit-
ed States, It Is expressly statedthat
no person can be harmed In anv
way by furnishing the Information
required. The census hasnothing to
do with taxation, with military or
Jury service, with the compulsion
of schbol attendance,with the reg
ulation of Immigration, or with the
enfoicementof any national, state
or local law or ordinance. It Is fur-
ther provided by law that dlsclo-sui- e

of Information by any member
of the census bureau Is punishable
by a heavy penalty.

The census will aid Dig Spring
In numerous ways among which
are, possible extension offree mall
delivery and a subsequent Increase
In employment to handle the deliv-
ery service: assistIn securing-a ntw
federal building and will assist In
secutingreapportionmentof repre-
sentation In Congress. It Is gener-
ally believed that Texas will run a
close second to California In the
reapportionmentproblem. The state
of New York now has 44 represen--

The Women's County Home
Council will meet

at the court house Saturday. All
club presidents and secretarlen
are urged to be present.

The Vincent Home Demonstra-
tion Club met with Mrs. Guy Cof-

fee Tuesday afternoon In a regu-
lar session. Twenty women were
present. Owing to a rabbit drive
ln the Luther community Wed-
nesday, there was no regulai
meeting.

The demonstration'agent made
some visits to living room and
pantry demonstrations Mrs. S. L.
Lockhart and Mrs. Lawrence An-

derson are neatly ready for the
living room Judging, which is to
be done the last of the month

The'BBar women mei with Mrs
Musgrove Thursdayafternoon, six-
teen were present. Three Elbow
club members were present; Mrs
Pete Johnson was also a visitor

The Lomax women met with
I for luncheon or surpcr.
Mts L. E, Lomax Friday aftct

.noon. Ten members were pies
'cnt

The following progtam was fol
lowed al all meetings and will be
uied for all meetings this month:

;

HE

Listen in . gold

In Federal

OneDish Meal RecipeFeatured

tatlves and Texas has.18.

A landladywith a hundredboard-

ers, o;-- a prison with a thousand
convicts or one bachelor with an
apartment are all the same to the
census enumerators now making
the roundsof the United States.

They aro a "family."
For the definition of the word as

It was undestood ln the days of
Abraham and the patriarchs will
be used by census-taker-s.

If the head of a family, his wife,
sons, daughters, daughters-in-law-,

relatives, servunts, and lodgers are
members of tl tamehousehold and
live on the same premises, they will
go down as one family;

An employe 'In a store who re-

gularly sleeps there will be return-
ed as a family r 1 the store his
dwelling place.

A permanentL r Is consider
ed a member of the family with
which he lives.

A person who has no home will
be listed where he happens to be
staying when he Is enumerated,
whether It be a metropolitan hotel
or a police station.

The officials and Inmates of an
Institution, such as an asylum or
hospital, will be classedasone fam
ily.

In other words where he sleeps
there shall he be enumerated!

Roll Call My Favorite Menu.
What the dally diet should In-

clude.
How these requirementsmay be

met In the dajly menu.
Meaning and values of a one

dish meal.
Demonstration A' one dish meal
agent.

The following recipe was used for
a one dish meal:

2 cups milk
2 cups bread crumbs
2 cups grated raw carrots
1 can salmon
Juice of one lemon
Pepperand salt
Mix, and bakeIn baking dish un-

til cat rots are done. Serve with
head lettuce with French dressing.
A dessert of canned peaches and
cake with a glass of milk will
complete the meal. This Is used

t
FT. WOBTH GRAIN

FOnT WORTH, April 7. UP)- -
More Interest attached to wheat
trading on the cash grain market
hereas trie week started.The grain
stabilization corporation was re-

ported to be offering No 2 wheat
f.o.b. ship at Galveston At fiv'e cents
iver May Chicago while private
dealers were pricing the same

.Kialn at l-- over. Little grain Is
sold to be working at these prices

i Cxpotters In Fort Worth Monday
bid U.ll 01.18 for export wheat.'

In Week'sMeetingsOf HomeClubs

Demonstration

IT

you as upon silver. not In

OLD GOLD
CIGARETTE IN

,

t" 'II 1 ,1

Easter
Millinery
Fino Hats fpr your
Easter requirements

our stock is com
plete! In the new
Straws, Braid, and
Lace

There are large brim
hats, medium
and closo - fitting
types.

Fine.

Baku,
Quality

with $1250laoo trim.
In natural

Other good
$3.05 to

iffe ' 7U
KASHIOI

WOMBtrSWKJUt

basis delivered gulf porta and were
buying some wheat Mills bid
around1.17 1--2 blsla ordinary No. 1

hard delivered Texas common
points.

Bids and offers on coarse grains
rangedas follows basis carloadsde-
livered Texas common points
freight paid: i

Corn: No. 2 mixed 96 ?;

No. 2 white and yellow 1.00-1.0- 1; de-

mand good.
Oats:, No. 2 red 58-5-9; No. 3 white

delivered Texas group one point
55 one cent more for group
thVee points.

Barley: NO. 2 nominal, 72-7- good
demand.

Sorghums: No. 2 mllo per hun-
dred pounds 1.79-1.8- No. 2 kafflr
1.53-1.5-

Cane seed: Bulk country run red
top per hundred pounds according
to type, germination, origin and
:lcan out 4.00-4.5- 0.

,

Panhandle-Plciin-s
Dairy Show Opens

PLAINVIEW. Texas, April 7. .Ti
The annual Panhandle-- Plains

Dairy Show, representing54 coun-
ties, opened here today with a re-
cord number ofentries.Three hun-
dred and twenty-si-x animals were
on hand. These Included 2G6 Jerseys,
34 guernseys and 26 holstelns.

Judging for club

billion." .
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Survey

qualities-fro-

HIS RISE WHISKERS
4ND WAS

"Lucinda, my love, I knew you would be true. 'Tis I .,. . your own

JackDclavere!"

, "Jack," replied Lucinda blushing prettjly, "must I confess?I recog-

nised you 'from the first voice . . . thosegolden
tones... thatperfectthroat-eas-e canbelongonly to amanwho smokes
OLD GOLDS. You wag'. . . you thoughtto confuseme, butriay The
mild and mellow qucen-lca- f tobaccosets mark upon

sterling There's a bark

FASTESTCROWING HISTORY
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$11.50
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That honey-smoot- h

itsOLDGOLD
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for Easter

or

Dobbs
Stetson cf

Other $5 to $16.50
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MEN'S STORE

Mi
boys andvocational agriculture stu-

dentswere held today. R. C. Mow-er- y

of Texan Technological College,
Lubbock, was In charge

The manyexhibits of dairy equlp-prove- d

interesting to tho large
ment, feed and farm machinery
crowd attending the third annual
dairy productscontestwero recelv-sho-

Additional entries In the
ed before the Judges started.K. M
Renner of Texas Tech waa super-
intendentof thaf department.

13.iW. Thomas, Han countyagent,
was In charge of tho production
contest, also held today. The Am-arlll- o

Globe-New-s offered $100 ln

fy 4
Cash

Sum you'll Jwant a ntxr
felt for Eaiter... light greyj

Ifcht ts.is Av:tli "rk colored
bancs. Man. It will be the

touch to your outfit. . . ,come ht
....let ua assistyou with the bat

'v.our

THE

flfigaHgP

IT TAKES ELBOW GREASE

to clean up and FLORMAN'S PAINT TO paint up.

Florman's is easy to use. It covers well and flows

easily. And it Is guaranteedunconditionally.

FAW
Lumber Company

On The Bankhead Illrhiray
"This la My Tpim I UelleTO la It"

. 800 VEST TIIIltD
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finish-

ing
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nHcrn for event W. K. tfuquu
of Amarillo offered a. like wm In

the club In

which 500 boys were expected to
compete.

Tomorrow will be "jersey nay--

at the show. .'j .

'

GRAND LI Ice Co.

to build Btprage plant' on Texas
Short Line property near depot.

i

UAIRD Water to be, piped to
Ross cemetery.

I

PUTNAM New grocery store is
opened. '

illy. y

Burdens!

Wash Electrically

with a

1900

WHIRLPOOL
T

Terms
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SPEED
Makes Light o Laundry

f
Thisi electric washer abolishes the
drudgery of washday. You can do
your washing at home with amazing
pccd and case just think, this,

washergetsyour clothes readyfor the
line in an hour it washes them
faster, with no scrubbing or
lifting of heavy tubs on your part
Telephone us for a demonstration in
your home and see for yourself. No
obligation.

or
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Easy

that

TexasElectric ServiceCo.
"Your Electric

"KERRO"
will your
dandruff re-

fund your money
with grin!
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